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3LUNDERS IN ELECTRIC IGHITING.

'We have long been of opinion that el.ctric light
PO!Poraions do not exorcise suffloient car. and caution
ln the. Iocating and .reot¶ng of stations where the
co<nvrson of team, power into electric en.rgY is i-
teilded to tae place.

It in pretty generally admitted that the. great draw-
bâck t the. more general use of electujoc light in pro-
forence to gis for illumination i@ its coot ; hence the

'MPttý and absolute necemity of studying the.
grett possible economy in the. Production Of thia
POPular and beautiful ligit.

Whou We ue in the' principal citie cf Canada,
Stations erected at great cout and elsborately furnimhed,
Wýith tIi On boilers and numerous engm'nu runnm at
fr0!13 6 to 8 lbo. of fuel per horse-power per hour, WS
'Unnot b. blani.d for oriticmmg a date of affaira which
'0 hýghly damaging to the, but intereutO Of electric
hitugaz4d ruineus to the. steokiiolders.
&pr from the serious 1cm attendig the. application

'f0 an aial high speed, running engin", w. would
refer tc> tii greater violation of the. fixaI principles Of
de8Om engineering, eoonooey.

Tii. prelênt age hms demonotrated beyon'l a doubt
t)iat~ if ecencmy is wanted, circumstanow and condi-
eo033 Inust b. obtained to admit of the. application and

'M8 cf cOmpound cond.nsing engins, c s te get the
tR&KiX11Ui of power at the. least possible cot, Now

t're5 ne reason. why in the majority of Our cies
thas" Cenditions miieuld net b. fulfLlled, and w. tiiink
it is high tinie W at once shape for mach a course.

It à ail very well te say that, in the. States, thus md
tà @hh.r thing exista; but that is ne excuse. W
ha,,' *i Cumida engineers wiio have had f ully as geod

an'LcatiOf and experience as eux coudsin4de,
the. Moet cf Our engineers are gentlemen of high stand-

ing, 'Wio have had experience both i Europe and tii.

States, and their opinions are entitled to the. higiiest
re specl.

Take, fer 'ramnple, the electric ligiiting stations in
the. two firet cities of Canada, viz., Montreal and To-
ronto. W. flnd to eur astonishment that el.ctric light
stations are located in sme very undesixable and inoon-
venient nook, and, notwithstanding the. fact that an in-
exhaustable source cf water lies nier them, aiso nume-
roua locations suitable for .lectric ligiit stations, viiere
stoani appliances cculd 'b. arranged te man ea"y at one-
thurd the. present coet, old-faaiiined and v.ry expen-
sive courses are adopted.

The. reamen, perhaps, for ail this is the fact, consult-
ing engineers ae rar.ly, if ever call.d in te asmiat thon.
leu able to decide en suci important matter.

Il ïs higi time that suci fais pride and reserve wer.
abclish.d, and the. services cf eux consulting engineer
valued.

Parties mhould recognize that the. obtaining of ope-
cial advioe and amsisance heom consulting -- ô.er is
attended with very matisfactcry resulta, mnd, itiut it,
blundering and 1cms will, more or leua, take place.

Anctiier evil hua cr.pt into electric hght stations,
that cf having reserve enginc W take tii. place cf tiiose
liable te break down. The sme mugit b. eaid witii
more force of the. dynamos.

It is aise urged that a numb.r of mmall, higi mpe.d
engins is botter far than one really gocd engin.. Now,
w, believe thia W b. a fallacy, ruincus in the. extreme, -
and it cannot stand analyzing.

The. srne idems were for rnany yesm permisted in
otiier departrnents 6f mechanical application ; but ti.y
iad to b. given up on tii. ground cf foily and expens.

It is an old utory, thia double reserve application
and we hoe and believe, in tii. interesta cf electri4o
lighting, that il will b. abandons&

Our readers will, penhaps, think w. ane taking radi-
cal ground, but we are willi.ng te Sund by it ail and
d.fend eux position against the. amaulte cf criticiani and
discussion : 50 for thie -present w. will clos. and ke.p
cux reserve powder dry.

Tua signal offlor on thé. sumit cf Pikoe Pesk maya the
highmst velocity of the wind ever reoord.d tier vua 110 ae
r reur, wisa the. instrumente broke and cord wood begma
rLs do the. monlain. The. guida adils liaI moeu 'ev
Miles per heur would lifI a mule sut cf the. traïl.

vol, la, NO. a.
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TUE IMPORTANCE 0F TRAMWAYS.
Tramways are of the greatest importance in large

centres of population as a cheap, convenient, and ready
means of communication from one part of a city to
another, both as to long and short distances. The ex-
perience where tramways have been laid down shows
that they tend not only to increase the value of pro-
perty in the city, but also in suburban districts. They
promote the extension of sucli suburbs by leading to
the erection of residences for the wealthier citizens, and
also dwelling-houses for the working-classes in heaithier
localities ; and in this respect their value as a sanitary
agent cannot be over stated. The facilities afforded by
the extension of tramways, allowing people to'travel
quickly and cheaply to and from the busier parts of the
city, as well as their tendency to spread. ont the popu-
lation, and thus prevent over-crowoding (which is one
of the sanitary difficuities of ail large towns) render
them of great public benefit commercially and sani-
tarily.

Beaidea their value in cities, theres can be no doubt
whatever that they will gradually corne to be of equai
importance for country districts. By the adoption of
tramways on many of our turnpike roads where vil-
lages have become dormant or deeerted owing to rail-
way communication being too far distant to preserve
the life whicb once existed, vitality would be restored;
and the time will sioon corne when they wili bA laid
down along ail the important turnpike and public roada
in the country. Tramways laid on such roads at a
alight cost per mile, and worked by mechanical power,
wouid not only give communicition at a cheap rate,
but be sure to psy those who embarked thair capital in
sncb an undertaking.

Besides the saving of the difference in the cost of
lsying down a perfect tramway on turupike roads, as
cornpsred with s raiiway, the elaborate aud expensive
machinery for workiug ths latter would bB dispensed
with. No êtations or their necessary attendants would
be needed, as the tramway train would be worked
sololy by the conductor, coniing back very much to the
estem of the village carrier and the stage coacli, witb
the improved means of locomotion; aud now that en-
gines can be got to, work gradientî of 1 in 13, the
traffic over even the worst of our higbways could be
profitably' and expeditiously carried on, sud a stimulus
would be given to the agricultural, commercial sud
mauufacturinig interests of the country to an extent
even greater than bas been the case by the introduction
of raitways-

Another imrortant advantage in htving tramways
on our turnpike roadà would hî that the eapense of
maintenance for ordinary traffiý, wouid be merely
nominal, and that question which exercised the inirsds
of landlida and tenants so much wh na the prudenice
of abiliahing toila w s btfore the countty. wou!d be
practicdlly suived, aq the expensive machin-ry of~ the
old toîl systeni would not only be êaved, hut the tax
for maintainin<' such road8 wuuld ha greatly reducoed,
an 1 the developmuent of tramnways a!ong roads, and even
into farmn steadings, with their cheap means ôf transit,
would do more titan anythiuig else that bas yet been
deviaed to encourage the improvement of land that at
present lies waste, unsheltered, undrainedt sud badly
cultivated, snd wbich, no doubt, affects prejudicially
our climate and seasona, and brings upon our agricul-

tural communities such depressions as have, during
these past years, been experienced.

Another valuable adaptation of the tramway system
would be, in our great, North-West, its convenience and
suitabilltoy over *the ordinary rail way system, as feeders
to the main trunk lines, would be enormous. It would
open up the country districts cheaper and quicker than
any other known system, and give farmers advantages
similar to those situated nearly on the main road.

If this view of the question were properly considered
by the Government, aud acted upon, the North-West,
in ail corners, would soon become habitable, instead of
a howling wilderness or prairie.

ELECTRIC CAB LES.

The attempts which are made to devise a practical and cheap
systemn of underground telegraplis continue to be numerous,
but the actual progrees which, is made is not very marked. A
history of underground telegraphs would indeed be a long list
of failures, commencing in 1837 with the so-called Ilfogsil "
telegraph of Wheatstone, whioh consisted of bare wires placed
in grooves in lengths of oak scantliîig. Most of these fa.ilures
have not heen due so much to actual defects in the inventions
as to the inability of the inventors to push their commodities,
owing to force of circumstanees. The use of gutta-pecha shows
no signs of falling off, and no substance has yet been brought
into the market which has been proved to be a substitute for
it.

Great attention is now being paid, says the Electrical Review
(London) to lead.covered cables, the insulation of the latter, as
in the Berthoud-Borel systern, being due to resinons substance,
which are far cheaper than gutta-percha. Provided the lead
covering rernains intact, there is no reason whatever why such
cables shonld not rernain good for an indefinite periodt. In
certain. soils lead is practinally imperishable ; but, again, where
the dlay la present, rapid decay occurs. About ten years ago a
cable cousisting of a cotton.covered wire placed iu a lead pipe,
the latter beingm filled with paraffine wsx, was laid in Windsor
Park ln a dlay soil ; in a very short time this liue became de.
fective, and on examination it was found that the lead covering
1usd been satten into holes, which, by adruittiug moisture, ren-
dered the wire useless ; lu this case the paraffine wax was tbot
able to effectually coat the copper core. Excellent as paraffine
wïix ie as an ingulator, it hs the great defect that it shrinks
very considerably on cooling, and la therefore extremely hiable
to crack ;iudeed, tnost qubstance% of this nature poisess this
elerrent of uncertainty, and when xised as insulatori they
prsctically eau only be rehied upon as "sgeparators" to prevent,
rnatallic contact hetween the latter and a ruetal sheathing, the
sheathirg being the mediumn whichkeeps moisture out.

Lead, as a protecting covering; npcesqarily means oonsidera.
bIe weight, and as a means of preservin,! single wires coulti
haýrdiybe aiioî,d to a)y great extenit. Multiple cablea wonld
have more chance 4f success, though the fact that the uniti of
whlch thsey are built up art, practieslly iniseparable is a diead.
vantage ; and, moreover, if moisture does penetrate, it means
thit nearly al), if not ail, the wires will become defective. For
very special pnrpuses, ttowever, the lead-covered1 cable4 shouid
prove to be ail that Pan bo, desired. The use of parAine où as
an insuistor in the Brooks sy-stein has yieldeoi excdI'ent resuitq,
sud la an ndoubted success, bunt we are inclined to thiink
that more sat sfactory resuihs might be obtained froin a sei-i
fluid ruaterial, i c.,* one wlîich weu'd not be liable to beconie
dispersel by leakage ; but whtch woufl at the samne tirne have
the property of settlitng down if by any chance iL were dis-
turbed, sud thus bealiug up a, cident4l taulta. There sems at
preseut but littie ch mnce of inlia-rtibber or gutta-percha being
sulpi-raeied for anhoiarinti purposes, but the empînyrnent of a
cheap) yet efficient ubiueot 1 hese niaterials would probably
give a reuewd impulse to buch telegraphy, and would richly
reward the inveur.-Ex.

Mits. LrisA REED S1'OWELL lias >uit'been eiectoïd a member
of the Royal Micro scopical So,ýiety, ot' London, Englaiid. 'Mr@.
Stowell is the third lady everelo3cted ta this Fellowship. She
is the only lady instractor in the Unisversity of Michigin, and
is the author of several treatises on mic roicopical sujec;ts.

F.
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SMOKIEPREVENT1ONi AND) BETTER COM-

BUSTION 0F FUEL.

We present to our readers a sketch received from a
81ubscriber of a plan for arranging a steam b ler s0 as
tO ra1itiije the forming of samoke, and at the saine
tirlie create the better and more complete combustion
of fuel in the furnace.

The method is not entirely new to us, but may be
']ntere8ting to many. The objvct of the designer le to

PeIrnit fresh bot air on the top of the fire, the supply

,f hihcn b, ,eulatd at pleasure by means of a

daîrnpe'r in the inner pipe, which runs from the top Of
th himney through smoke-box into the perforated
bikchamiber on top front of fire.
If the designer would algo arrange to, feed thi8 air

thlrOugh the bottom of the fire-grates, it would in many

cal8es be an advantage. The idea of closing the draft
9Ve'r bridge wall when the coal is put on, and so force

thp, Current through the grate bars downwards and
thenc00 into the main flue below the boiler, is not likely

to Prove a good one, because the heat would be certain
ýO burla the grate bars and dam per withiout accomplish-

ln n od resuit in the combustion.
W'VI would rather depend upon the fireman to gra-

duiiY feed the coal and use the hot air on the top judi-

q1ygie th rino 8 as nterestiu<, with othera already
kuowIL t steain-users.

COMBI3NED PORTABLE PUMPINO AND DRIVING

ENGINE.
Wee illustrate a new portable pumping and driving engine

leer bs been intro aced by the makers snd pateutes,
'mea"s John sud Henîry Gwynue, of 89 Cannon Street, sud

mernrsmiith Iron Works, London. Tire novelty of the
aragmn consista in placipg the engine ou s platformn in

.rOnt Of the firebox of s horizontal jultitubular boiler; sud it
"' Cl5irn(d that the plan possesses certain alivantages over the

l"ularrangement. We will briefiy describe the Principal
-re.1. It can be used either for pnmping or for doii'g

R-ny kind of work performed by an ordiiiary 1 îotable ngine.
Wh11ntt ireqniredl for raising water, tîte centrilugal puni , a

Bhow i ourillstrtion, is replaced by a driviitig puiley fixeil
othe c-rexîk.laft. For the pumiping engine the makers have

aeoPte,î ther well.known, "6invincible " puri), whioh over-

bangs the bedplate, sud is'arrangred so that the. brancies maY
Se wivelled to suit different sites Where the Machine may be

Reî~ tou woîk. 2. it is claimed that by reunovin th eî
gihe plrom the top of the hoiler, the expansion or contraction of
th Plte 18 not inteîfered with, nor je there any teudeucY on,
the Part Of the tubes or rivets to work booss. Further, in

the nlew arrangemaent, the axis of thie cralikshaft is in hune with

thcarre oftî'oir or at righr., angles to the axîs of the
carnageWheelsj - consequenitîv these latter act as an anchor,

preventing uny tendency ou the part of the engine tu roll, aîîd

linsineg a tight belt. A description of the engine itself le
oueCet., bers, as for years it bas been well kuown for its

Bnitabili ty for working et' high speede. The whole arrange
"ent je sucb that at any time the englue can be removed fromn
the boiler sud nsed as au ordirary vertical engine. The huiler
is fired froin the aide, sud je provided with a full compliment
of tle best fittinge. The bolier aud all working parts of engins

rOf ate.-.n Eng.

ROONOMICAL STEAm TRAmwAY.-The haîf year'e working
9ecOunut Ofthe Dewsbury, Batley, and Birstal Tramway, the

fis vr constrncted lu England, and worked by lier ryweather
.ên'e "giuaea, shows -the total coït of the runnng Of thê

'"g;nea to be 2'57d. e ie u h oa expenses of the
miloe estale of eth unlding locomotive chargea,56dpr
'Enil. *1fj 1 n fteMuet ecQnoniically worked limes in

UNDERGROUND HAULING ENGINE WITH DOUBLE
DRUMS.

The illustration is presented as giving a neat and compact
design for the purposes the engine is intended to be used for.
The frames are made of wrought iron plate to which. the hoist
ing drums are attached while the engine is place between the
two frames.

STEAM BELL FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

The secondary railways of the rural districts of Austria have
neither gates nor guards at crossings, aud are as open as tram-
wavs. It is therefore necessry to take special precautions to
prevent accidents and give warning of the approich. of a train
at a sufficient distance front the crossiug. For this purpose
preference is given to belis rather than to whistles, as the
latter have the inconvenieuCe of frightening horses. The an.
nexed figure shows the arrangement of tire steamn bell adopted
upou Austrian locomotives. It is of the simplest construction
possible. It cousists of a cylindrical ca8t iron roservoir, A,
slightly tapering at its upper part and closed by a valve, B,
upon which is fixed, at the end of a lever, a hammer, D,
which strikes the bell, C. The steamn enters through a smali
lateral tube situatcd at the lower part of the reservoir. As the
aperture to which the valve, B, is applied has a much larger

diameter than the steai tube, it resuits that the steami escapes
fromr the cylinder more rapidly than it enters. Every time

the valve opens, the pressure lowers aud causes it to fail back,
aiil the. hammer is thus made to strike the bell. The valve
ie provided internally with a coilar that allows it to travel. a

certain distance before the steam can escape, and to thus regru-

late the fal 1 of the clack and the density of the blow. The

latter is still further inprreased by means of a spring which pro-
longs the lever, and acte at every rise of the valve in such a

way as to eccelerate the f îll. The starting and stoppage are

efiected by the simple manenver of a cock ; but since a certain

condensation occurs in the cylinder, A, every timTe the bell ià
rune, this cock is so arranged that in a position of rest it shal

establish a coummunication of the cyliu'ler, A, with the exterior,
througlh a small apierture, aud thus allow ail the water of con-
densation to fiow ont.

Upon varyiug the pressure sud the aperture of the cock, the

numnber of blows per minute May be made tovary between 130
aud 240.-La Nature.

CHEAPENINO THIE COST 0F SUGAR.

If the reported new prores4 iu the mainufacture of cane

sngar, said to have bvee introduced by ex-Gav. Warrnoth on
his Lonisiana plantation, shall prove to be ail that is claimed
for it, sngarniaking in that Si ate will have a new lease of exis-

tence. Tlhe new process consiste of sliredding the cane into
sas1 fibers hefore it is pressed. lu this condition the juice is

more thoronghly expressed, and the yield of sugar increased.
It is stated that 195 pounds of sugar has beeu extracted fromn
s ton (if cane whîch, under the oi 1 process, yieling only 138
potnuds-an increa4e of about 40 per cent. It is possible,
therefore, that by ineans of shre ldîug their cane, the planter.s
May lie able to maintain therrselves agiust the great feul in

pricus caused by the production of c.heap beet sugar in Europe.

At a meeting of planterî held at New Orleatne last summer, it

wvas stated that the cultivation of the cane in Louisiana must

be ahandonied, unless some proces'; be diseovered that would
cheapen the cost of niakiug sugar one cent a pound ; that
miight save it, but uothiug else woull. If the shiredding pro.

cees shall fulfilI, the promnises made for it, the cheapeuring will

be more than thie; it will be one sud a haîf two cents a

pound-and 1 his saviug will be of immense advantage to the
plauting interest of the State.-Republicafl.

OLIVE OIL.-If fatty oila are cooled down to -. 20, aud kept

at this temperature for three hours, they assume very différent
degrees of harduess, olive oil being the hardeat. To determine
this point the author uses a cylindrical iron rod, 1 centimeter
in length, and ending below in a cone. Upon it la exerted a

pressure measured in grammes until it penetrates into the oil

with its entire length. The best olive oil required a pressure
of 1,700 grms., while cotton oil required only 25 grms.-Serra
Carpi.
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THE PLANING MILL FOBEMIAN.
The position af foreman in a planiDg miii is like the position.

of ie of tire variable stars, snd bas neyer been defined with
any positive certainty. Titis is the resuit of -everal causes,
airer some of which ho has no contrai, and sonne lie contrais
euough hy bis own actions to keelp hlm very linisy every mo-
ment af the d ty aud soinetimes long into the night.

Th" conditions whihl lie can not conitrai m)ay somnetimes
corne from circun-,stances, Ù.8, say, when a firrn niade a srail
beginning and were doing but littie, he ilid most of the work,
like grivding knives snd filing, -ýnws, and put in ail the time
lie could feeding the machines ; and, in fact, was a man of al
wark and doue bis beat for the intorest of his enîplayers, as
every fareman shonid. As their business increased, so did. his,
snd they thonght ho could stiil griud knivvs, feed machines
aud file saws as ho aiway4 hiad daine, notwitbstandiug, they had
perinaps doubled their business aînd were stili increasiugr it
and he, wantiug ta keep bis position- and show his good wili
by kepping things going, nover suggeste, or if lio does is told
ifweil, perhaps we'1i seec about it," and continue ta keep him
on the treadmili, nover thinking nor caring ta lighten bis bar-
nions by giviug hlm belp that is really inecesssry ta carry ou the
busine-,ss properly.

Some firms tbink that ail the work thoy get ont of a fore-
man is clear gain, no matter how mucli same paris af the ma-
chiuery about the miii get out af order, or how mucli it casta
ta ropair, ar replace, as the case may ho ; if they eau kee1> the
forernan bnsy about auy of the drndgery of the miii they are
happy and think they are puttiug j kat as mach mauey in their
îockefs as it wanid cost ta hire a mai ta do this work, and lot
the foroman take care ai the machinery under bis ch arge. Lot
ug take one littie itistance where a foroînan lusI grouad kuives.
(This la not an inaginary case at Jones, Siuitli & Ca.

Ho is runninL7 a machine feediug 80 foot pýr mninute, 40 feet
ai 6 inch floaîing, 2,400 feet per hour; work drivîug ; a set ai
kuives ta be ground or anather miii, muat stop, and nobady
cau grind but the fareman. Weli, at it he goos, and by the
time ho has gat thraugli a goad full bour bas becu used up, aud
very aiten a great deai mare ; and it bas coat the camparty as
mach ta griud a set ai kuiives as they could g,4 for pianiug
2,400 foot ai 6-iucb flooring. Tbey have gat that amaunt of
work out af the foreman and are happy. Have they saved
anything ? Tbey could have hired a man ta wark for ton baura
for wbat it lias coat tbem ta griud that set ai knives, sud stili
bave nino heurs ai bis labor besides.

Tho foreman ai a ropair shop ta a wealthy and prosperaus
New England railroad, wenî ta the superinteudeut about buy-
iug some necesssry machines for the sbap ad advocated buying
cheap machines. After besriug the toreman (they are called
master car builders uaw) through, the superintoudeut turned
ta him and said :"-Yau are holding a ceint sa near your eye
yau oan't seo a dollar." This expression goos a great ways,
sud is realized in a thausand shapsand mills in the country,
and this case ai the fareman who stapped bis machine ta grind
kuives, was juset a rlugie ant ai hundreda ai cases wbere a firms
holds a penny sa near tbeir eyo that it is impassible ta see the
dollar close ta it, or, ta quate the aid adage, are "«penny wise
sud pund foolish." A toreman if lie knôws bis bu.,iness can
alu'ays find pleuty ta do ta keep hina out ai miachief, even if
he doos nat stand and feed a machine every maoment wben nat
doiug same uecesssry repaira.

As 1 bave said, a ioromants position in a planiug miii is xîot
well d-fined. Eacb individuaM firm bave vory diorent ideas
ai what ho ouglit ta do, and henco the great dîfference in what
la ta be suppased his duties. If a foremanis, lot is often biard,
sud ho seems ta ho aliuast broken down under it, lin many in-
stances ho is the aniy one ta blame. Ho bas begun with the
idea that nobady lu this great round world eau file a saw, or
nnend a beIt, or griud a kuife, oi sharpen a cutter, but his awn*
great soif. He is the embadimeint sud exponeùat, the " Alpha
sud Omega." Well, ho gots Int the harnesa' and gives the
praprietars ta uderstaud that "HE la the ai in âll, sud no one
can do suythiug lu the way ai sharpening sud flling but hlm-
self ; sud they, poor souls, thiuk that what hé, tellh, them la
law and gospel tecauise they do not themsolveý know the dif-
fereuce. Tbey hav6 crawied,, as aiasaay,, i'ni&the cabin
Windows, sud have ôwrked their way tnp thronýgh their busi-
nes, nover bsviug>b)een. initiated luato thiytrofa filiug
and griudiug sud the rnaity-dierent duties roquired ai a fore-
man. Sa thcy are iucanîpeteut ta judge praperly what bis
rosi duties are, and noyer care-as long sun their business is able
ta give tbem gaod fat dividende eveîy six moutha or a year.

Iu this wsy mauy weil-mpaniing, sud reaiiy gaod fiiremen tako
ripou tbemnseives burdens thi-y bave no ueed ta) carry, and bur.
dons that the proprietans nover ask thom ta take, oniy they
1liaulder them without being a-ked ta, snd graînhie bocause

they voiunitariiy carry them. I belipve a fareman shouldi kuow
bis business tbaraugbly lu every part, s-von il ho bas aone one
ta grinul sud moud beits n d set up intchiues, or put au knives,
or do anything tiat la uocessary. Ho shouid ual aily *hob able
ta intelligeulr direct baw the ditB'rent aud riocessary wark
sbanld ho doue, but lie should ho able sud wiiling (it occaaioi
requireq) ta do ail tbose thingsand do thoîn wel; aud unuer
no cansideratian shouid a man shlow hinîsoif ta accept tino
position ai fareman uinless ho cau do well ail tho work about
tbe Mill. 1 do flot mean ta say that s man halding the pasi-
tion sbould ho a biacksinith or niaciuiniat, sud yot one, or even
bath, af those trades are very gaod things ta haire lu a. fareman.
1 bave read ai cases where ane was a biacksmith sud couid go
ta the furnaces nder tine hoilersand weid up bars ai iran sud
boîta, but out this way ire use shavingqand sawdust for fuel
sud it is liard work ta get a weiding heat tram these materiais.
Aside froni this, it la a rare tbiug for a man ta ho able ta do
the forgivg or boit asking for a miii, Éud yot 1 know sud amn
persanally acqusinted îvith a man who went iuta a miii. when
il first started sud grew up winh il, wluo cau go ta the forge
sud make auy tool or cutter except s planer knitc-, that la used
about the mi Il; sud not anlIy thntt, but by bis adirice the firm
bouglit a first-ciasa lathe, sud ho -can do ony job of turuing
that la ueeded if it la nat too, largo ta get iuta the lathe. There
la no klnd ai work about the os abliahment ho caunot do. Ho
la as pprfoc-tiy aI home ou a mor.tiaiug or teuoniug machine as
on a mnonidinîg machine, whicb is bis favorite. Ho is mnaster
ai any kiud ai a planiug machine, and nlot ouly keepa il lu or-
der but bas sdded several things ai value.

Sncb men as these are very rare sud bard ta gel liold ai, but
once in a wbile tbey are ta ho had for wbat tbey Pire Worth.
This firm made inim s partuor lu their business, thua hinndiug
hlm ta them hy corda of soîf-interest. While it isý s veiy
desirahie tbiug ta have in a fareinsu, no firm eau ex peut ta get
these qualities la every man who takes charge of the work in a
planitig miii. They should requiro, however, s goad practicai
,kuawledge of est-h machine uuder'bis care, sa ho can take il
spart sud put it together without any trouble ; sud ahould
any part ueed ta go ta, the ahap for repaira, ho cain tel juat
wbst wauts ta bo doue ta il, sa the machmnist who dotes the job
cau go at it inteliigeutly. A machiniat may kuoiv how ta turu
up s cylinder sud balance il aIl right, but very aiten tbey do
État ueed this work. The cylindor may bave gat stuck iu s
heavy eut, sud the feed iorced the pioco uuder il Bs s tu apriug
one or tho other end ai the shait, and ail that la needed is ta
bang il up by the contera in s latho sud take the spring out ai
it, when it will go sloug ai rigbî, sud there la na need ai put-
tiug a tool ta it. Ail kinka liko this the foromian should
understaud sud ho able ta explain. Anather tbiug, toa, ho
sbould know, and that la baw ta bandie tho mon hoe bas gat
charge ai. Et, ory man nder him is different sud ho shotnid
kuow tinese differeuces ta perfection, sa ho can work them ta
the beat adirantage. Perbaps some ai your readers would like
ta kuuaw what 1 thihk a toremau'a dutiea are, sud how hoe
ahould ho treated by the firm who employ hlm. 1 wili try ta
tell you uext mont.-J. T. Langdon in thne Wood- Worker.

COTTAGE COSTING $1,400.
We take the folîawing description ai a design freim Leffel's

House Plana, ta the publishers of which we are also indebtod
for aur illustrations.

Il wanld be a lamentable cireumastance if, lu building a
bouse ta coat bass than S1,500, it were ueceasary ta forego al
tbougbt ai beauty, taste, or auy ai thoso caînvonioncea ai
arrangement which people ai larger meaus regard as ludisljen-
sable. But there la no occasion fur lamnortation, for no snob
n(cPsaity exios. There are indotubtedly mauy thousauda ai
instances lu which the côusiderationa we have named have been
sacrnficed lu building houges af moderato coat, samotimos frein
total ignorance lu regard ta, them, samotimÉes fram a mistaken
bolief that they are unattainablo shiort;ai double or troble the
expeuditure. There is, wo coufldently dlaim,,Ina need that
thia poar sud barren styleofa architecture sbould ho endnred
because the buildor lias not $3,000 or $5,000 <t his command.,
For leas thau balf ai the liormer sum heowy, with due intelli-
gence sud gaad adirico, pravide hianseif with a homo whicb
will not inake hlm ncomiortable either lu body or in mind
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l'y any defects cf external, appearauce or interier arrange-
ment.

As will be seen by the elevationq, the design is Plain. Wbat
little ornumeutation is ussd about the exterior of the building
is formsd dineetly out of the matenial cf which it is constructel,
iii 8ucli a manner as to add very littîs to its cost. The
arrangëment of the finit fluor is snch as ta make cemmuuica-
ti0l] with aJI the rooms, as well as tbe stairs, convenient frein
the front door. A bat snd coat rack is aise provided for.
Communication witb the cellar sud witb tbe back yard is bad
fromn the passage betîveen the kitchen aud diunng-reom. The
"t'tic affords considerable roomn for storage purposes, wifldows
heingR iutroduced te admit liglit and te keep the second-atory
roula cool in summirer. The cellar extends under the entire
bouse, sud is 6j feet in the clear; the cellar Wall is 18 juches
tbick, starting 8 inehes below the cellar floor. The chimusys
5ire buiît cf biard, burued brick, the flues 8 by 8 juches, sud
suioothly plaetered inside. Etch cbîmuiiey is provided with
sb.eet iron thimbles and caps, eue te each room. The, chimusys
are flihed with tin at their j unt tien witli the roof; the gut-
ters, spouts, etc., are cf goed quality tin.

Ail the wal!s sud ceilings et the first sud second fiaore are
laestered three coats. The (rame is cf goed quality spruce or

hemalock ; tbe ailla, 6 by 8 inches; studs for corners, doors sud
Windows, 4 by 4 inches ; and ail otbers 2 b:y 4 juches ; the
.loi.ts for first and second stories, 2 by 10 inches ; sud for the
attie floor, 2 by 8 iuches, placed 16 inches betweeu centers,
witli eue course cf bridging in the centre ; the rafters, 2 by 6
inlches, 2 feet between centers.

The'exterior, with the exception cf -the gables snd apaces be-
tweeu tiret sud second storý Windows, is covered witb î-inch
drcp siding. Tbe gables are flnisbed with matcbed aud beaded
staff, and cnt shingle@, as bown on tbe elevation. The
apaces betweeu the firat sud second story windows are flnisbed
Witb matcbsd sud beaded staff, with rosette in the aentre.
The cutside base, corner boards sud casings are 1iuch stuif,
sud the verge board 1î-inch, the entire exterier beiug covered
Witb No. 2 Michigan pins. The first sud second fleers, sud
Percli floor, are laid witb No. 2 pins flooring, and tbe attic
filor witb common pins boards.

This plan, which received the first pnize iu the Mechanical
Ne,08 bouse plan competiticu (in the clasa cf houss ce-stiug
frein $500 ta 81,500).was furnished by William C. Barteil, of
Timunl, 0. The estimates cf cost, whicb appear in thet main
reasenable, make the total expeuditure iu building this bnse
81,388.16. Necesanily the items must vary according te, the
localityp but the plan can, we believe, be carrisd eut in a satis-
fatorY Munner for 81,500 in auy part cf the 'country.-Ex.

THE, NEW "'PEERLESS"I SAW MILL

lThe accompanyingz illustration representa the uew " Peer-
lees S aw Mill, uîuufactured by Wmn. S. Robert & Co., 717
North Second Street, St. Louis, Mo. This miii je coustructed
Witb the greate8t of cars, sud is designed te, aupply a demand
for mIlis Poesessiug ail the qualities and accuracy cf the large
railla, but adopted for use witb portable engines. The manu-
facturera' reputation sud expenience cf twenty-flve years jas
ample assurance te purchasers that every dlaim will be sustaiued.
it 'a Put upon the market as one of the beat sud cheapeat maille
uilde in the United States.

.The Mili frame is made cf seaaoued pins, witli heavy cast-
trou ends. It ia arranged te carry saw from 48 te, 54 juches
dte r 60 nsd when specially ordered, eau be built for aaws up

incea iamter orfera ouble mili. The mandrel. is
tbree inches in diameter, extendiug outside of framne, witli main

PU115Y 24x10i juches, sud with patent adjustable boxes. Has
inlprOved friction feed works, operated by a single lever sud
ec'sutric box. The intermiediate puliey is buang on &Winiiu
shafi, exteudin froni outside fraine te centerpcemaigt
Presetit ita fulace te friction pulleys, sud work ln absolute
hue Witb sains. This device is foundon t he "Peerlessa ouly.
Patent adjustable saw guide is furnibhed witb each miii, wiîh

he t rou so;e plate under sanie, te adjuat on. Eixamine cnt
eud ses the advautagea cbtaiued by the rsvoiviuig wedge and
intuber rollers over the xidged caàtings usuallY f(îrniabhe i Out

tb 5 SizeOOf madis. Tbe féed of the "I? eerl, si" i8 s rranged

tbat O11s stan eu run the miii sud set the head blocks witb-

et 1hanfnt POsition. The carriaige is mads in two leilgtliso
112 ett'ach, sud bas an iron- baud whoie lengtb for brad

bîcke tc Test on or steve ou ; la tboroughly made. sud sup-
Perted hy 12 8.îucb rollera couuected togtcthen in pairs, wîth

li-incli iren axies running in babbitted bexeq, with oiling
device ; with the carrnage la furnisheil wrouglt iron &«T"P and
fiat rail of suitable ieugth, together witb wrenches, cil can, feed
belt aud upset. Eacb miii is furnished with two 111Peerleas"
head-blocks, comnplets.

Vie cap city of'the 1'Peerles"I is from 3,000 to 10,000 feet
of lumb.)r per day, according te timber and management.-Rz.

DURABLE TIMBER.

One of the properties conducive to, durability in timber ii
its odoriferousues; woods wbicli are so being chieffy the most
durable. Close and compact Woods, wbicli make the most
charcoal, are more permanent than open and porous qualities.
The cliestnut has rather more carbonsceous matter than oak,
and, therefoire, by resson of it, je more durable. Experiment
bas, bowever, shown the error of relying toc much oni these
broad theorips. One writer allu-leti to an experiment made to
determine the comparative durability of Woods. Plauks of
trees li iuches thick, of from 30 to 45 years' growth, were, ex.

posed te the weather 10 years. Cedar and cheanut were per.
fettly Sound, apruce and fir sound, larcb sound in heart, silver
fin in decay, Scotch fir decayed, beecb aound, walnut in de4ay,
sycamnore mach decayed. birch quite rotten.

We muat accept even these facta with caution. The questions
whetbsr the pianka liad been cut the saine length of tinte, how
they lied been dried or seaaoned, and the position tliey liad
occupied, are pertinent to, the inquiry. The marne wood Olten
shows varying degrees of durability, owing to, the position of
the tree. If grown in moiet; and sbady parts, the wood is in-
fériour to that whieb grows in an sxposed situation open to,
the sun and air. Some timber is more durable in wet ground
or immeraed in water ; sncb are elm, beech, aider ; while
others, such as sah, oak, and fir, are more dui:able in dry
situations. The increase in strengtb due to seasoning of differ-
ent Woods is given as follows : White pins, 9 per cent.; elm,
12-3 per cent.; oak,,26-6 per cent.; shl, 44-7 per cent.; beecli,
61-9 per cent.

The comparative value o! different Woods. showing their
crushing strength and stiffness, is : Teak, 6,555 ; Euglish
oak, 4,074 ; ash, 3,571 ; elm, 3,468 ; beech, 4,079 ; maliogany,
2,571 ; apruce, 2,522 ; yellow pine, 2,198 ; sycamore, 1,8a8;
cedar, 700.

Regarding the relative degrees of liardnsss, shell-bark hickory
stands hight-st ; caliug t bat 100, white oak is 84 ;white ali,
77 ; dogwood, 75 ; scrub oak, 78 ; white hazel, 72; apple, 70 ;
red oak, 69 ; beecb, 65 ; black walnut, 65 ; yellow oak, 60 ;
white elm, 58 ; bard maple, 56 ; wild cedar, 65 ; yellow pin.,
54 ; cbestnut, 52 ; white pine, 30.

For furniturs, bard bircli, ebony, mahogauy, maple, syca.
more, and walnut are commouly used ; wlile for turnery, amaia,
bard liawthorn, bolly, liard laurel, lignum vitoe, poplar, sassa-
fras, sycamore, aud yew are employed. For very great liard.
usess, ironwood, horubeam, almoud, bard beecli, teak, tlicr,
are serviceable. Myrtie, lime, box, olive, pear-tres, sycamore,
kauri Wood, pins, and bolly are alec very even, close grained,
aud liard.-Building News.

SHOP REMEDIES.

A series of lectures by resideut pliysiciens aud surgesons is
being delivered in an Esateru city witli tlie object of givin g
instruction in "tiret aid to the injured," including accidents by
scaldiug, burniug, cutting, bruising, lcse cf membere, sud
other accidents. The proj eet of instruction comp relieuda, for
its pupils, members o! the police force, nursea vs ides, Super-
inteudents sud foremen of machiuery establisliments, aud the
public geueraliy. There is a large amount of common sense
krîowledge, involving some appreciation of the facta of buman
bodiiy st ructure, that is generally accorded to, tbe medicai pro-
tession, but wbicb should ho the commun property cf ail. It
is this source of knowledge that thie movement is intended tu
inipkirt. There can be ne doubt that lives bave been loA1 for
want of prompt renietiies in extreme centingencies, a in suifa.
cîtion by drowuing, asphvxiation in foui air, sud syncope in
fitsj. iu. meet caàes,' the spectators are willing, sud even
auxions, te aid, but bave net the requiéite kuowledge te, make
th. ir aid useful.

Probably neo occupatieu-saving that of the railroad engineer
sud fireman -la go lable to serions accidents as thal. cf the
machinist ; snd every sbop ought te have its remedies fer ac.
cidents ; sud if such instruction as iâ btdng given iu Hartford,

Il
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Conu., this winter is available, sanie authanized men, foremen,
bossep, contrsctors, sud ready men should be sent to, the l-c-
tures, or they should b. given elsewhere. The chance& of iu-
jury in a shop where macbinery sre used are greater tban the
opportunities of immuuity from injury ; machine has no con-
science, no compassion, no consideration ; the victimi af its
clutches is a victini without hope af redemption. If the shop
or mauufsctory is provided with meatusuratbly saft appliancts,
there is StiR left the posbibie contingeucies of persona) iutjury;
for beltQ, sud pulîrys, and conuecting gear wheels with shear-
ing, tearirig coga, canuot aiways ha covered against ignorant
meddling <or unconsciaus contact.

Tbere sauld be kept in every shop sanie ready appliauces
for accidenta, wheu preventives sgainst accidents are flot
aufficient. Moat ahopa have their owu local remedies, hetter
at home thau elsewbere, and geueraliy favourably regarded
wbere teated. Sa it would be improper ta advertise any one
remedy as better than another. But tiare are general renie-
diea, of wbich there can be uo question. A tincture of arnica
is knowu, the world over, se a remedy for bruibes, burns, scalds,
and fresh 'wouuds, as an exterual aplication ; so is the sal ve
of diachylum used in ail portions af the country. There is also
a common sticking plaster tbat may b. bonght in sheets or
rails, wbich is very useful ini cuts and bruises. This is nat the
"itcourt plaster " ini common toilet use, but a aolid basic linen,
witi a kealing spread on it, that may be obtained at any
apothecary's sbap. Many ghastly wouuds that wauld leave,
lu healing, livld aud offensive scars are reduced and made
merely tnxfliig in character by timeiy application af adhesive
plaster. There shouid b., in every siop, sud manufactory,
saute ready means of prompt attention ta wouuds, and men
shonld be designated ta antedate the arrivai of the surgeon.
There are pleuty of such men in our shaps, ampiy competeut
tor the occasion if selected for the work.-Ez.

CHINESE MRON FOUNDRIES AND RICE-PAN CAST
INGS.

As a notable example of the patient, ploddingr ingenuity
sbown by the Chinaman in some of bis trades sudr industries
may be cited the manufacture af the very tiu cast-iran rine-
pan wbich may b. seen ln almoat auy cook-house in Hong
Kang. Tbe principal sests of tus industry are at the tawns
of Sam-tiu-chuk and Fatsban. This latter town is distant but
seine twelve miles, in a aauth.westerly direction, froni the pro-
vtuciai capital of Canton, and bas, frani the extent sud impor-
tance of its trade aud manufactures, notahly its great trade in
iran 8oods, tools, snd hardware, beau aptly ternied the Bir-
mingbam of China. The previansly mentioned towns of Sam.-
tiu-chuk is iubabited principaiiy by Hakkas, aud is ana af the
principal towus of the sparsely papulated sud irounteinous
district of Kweisbin. Thse iron used is abtained by snielting
the magnetic aride whicb. is faund in large masses lu the maun-
tains surrounding the tawn. The are is broken up aud smelted
with charcoal lu a primitive sibeling furuace or cupala Borne 8
feat high ; the cupola iM caua.shaped, having its apex or smalier
diameter at the bottons ; the single tuyere.pipe is af eartben-
wsre, the opeuing for emissian of tbe bst being plsced down-
ward. The furnace itself la af eartbenware, or rather puddled
sud dried dlay, kept fromi failing ta, pieces and strengthened by
haaps sud longitudinal straps afimon ; the whole la lined witb
dlay several incies tick ; t i e internai dianieter at the bottani
may be about 2 fret, ar perbsps a little mare, and at the top
about Si fret ; inside depth, about 6 feet.

The blast is praduced by a rude, yet mast iugeniously con-
trived, brllows, formed af a woaden box some 5 feet long by 3
fret lu horizontal aud li feet lu vertical section. This box is
divided longitudinally inito two compartuxeuts, each 18 luches
square lu vertical section, lu mach of wahich campartuxents s
piston works ; the valves are so arranged that ane piston is
effective lu the up stroke ; the other iu the down, or rather
returu, stroke-for the machine is arranged horizoutally. It
will be seen, howrver, tram this arrangement, as there 18 no
air-chanîber, ibat the blsst la not pentecîly continuons, there
beîug a slig ht cessation at the end of each stroke beore the
returu stroke can ha effective. Tûe fuel used la ch>scoai, sud
the furuace beiug firat heated by starting a tire witb fuel alone
la then filled up with alieruate layera of charcoal and are lu
saial fragmenta. The hst is urged, sud after a sufficient
tinte has elapbed the malten nietal la drawu off fraui a top-hale

Iat the bottom, lu the usual marner, sud cast into ingats, which
when intendad for axpant, are atterwards rehaated in an open

forge and beaten into bloomus of about 6 pounds in weight ;
theat- ray occasionally be seen for sale in the iron-dealers'
shops ini Hong Kong, and when made from gpnuine native iran
fetch a very high price indeed, as much as $4 per picul, or even
morp, being sometimes paid for the beet quality made froni the
bla,.k or n1agnetic oxide. The Fatshan iron, which to a great
extent, cornes froiu Yintak (a t,îwn on the West River), is
srnelted trom hematite (the red oxide), but mixe'I ta a con8id-
erable extent with ganfgue, rarely pure, and of varying and
uncertain chemical composition. The iron stuëited froui this
latter ore, although far more valuable in the native estimation
than foreigu imported iron, does not realize s0 high a price in
the market as the other.

For makinR the very thin rice.pans, whif-h are cast without
handies, pure native iron alone can be used, as, being smelted
with charcoal, it bas the property, when melted, of being more
fiuid th8n iron snielted with coal, or, it may be, tbat the iran
itself, being uncontaminated. with sulphur or phosphorus,
possesses the property of greater fluidity on this accounit. The
mouldâ in which the pans are cast require weeks of tedious and
patient labor to bring then ta perfection. They are coom-
posed of two parts-an upper and a lower-and are made of
carefuliy puddled clay, the upper portion about li inch, and
the iower somewhat thicker ; the lower or under haif is full of
round boles about li inch in diameter, which pierce about two-
thirds the thickuesa of the uîould ; thege holes are made in
order to allow the clay to dry thoroughly ; the moulda are
turned true on a revolving potter's table of the usual pattern,
and when quite dry receive a final caating of fine mouiding.
sand, and are made peifectly smooth. The two portionsof the
mould are then iuted togetber with dlay and placed. in a large
round oven sanie 6 feet or more in diauxeter. The pans are
cast bottoni upwards, each mouid having a runner, but no
riser ; the upper portion of the mould. baès three little legs in
order to support it when dryiug, previousiy ta the two moulds
beiug luted together. After being piaced in the ovgn, which
is some 2J feet dèep, the moulda are surrouded with charcoal,
which is fired, and the avens closely covered w~ith a curiously
coustructed earthenware, or rather dried dlay, cover, kept to-
gether, as iu the case of the furnacea or cupolas previously
meutioned, with bands and straps of iron. The proceas is sa
fixed that by the time the moulds are at a bright red heat, or
almost white heat, the iran in the cupola is xneited and ready
for tappiug ; the molten metal is then mun into ladies made
for the purpase, and quickly poured into the mouids. Wheu
these ire ail filled, the co'. er of the oven is re-adjusted, and
the whole left to annesi or cool gradually.

The great secret about thus pracess, which. enables the
C hinese founders to, cast their iron pans of suceh large dia meter,
yet sa thin and light as ta, scarcely thicker than a sheet of
*paper, appears to be the use of hioehiy heated mauids, and pure
irou smelted with charcoal. When the avens and their con-
tents bave cooied ldown-which takes about two days-the
luting attaching the upper portion of the mould to the lower is
eareluliy removed, snd, the moulda being separated, the pan
eau be extracted ; when the aperation bas heem successful the
sarne mould can, with a littîr touching up, be used several
tumes. The pana naw have each attached to ita bottora a
munner or lump of irou of greater or les size, which from, the
extreme thinness of thr pans, making then ,but littie lesa
brittle than earthenwsre, requires the greatest carte in its re-
maval ; these runners are carefuliy sawu off.,the use of the
more expeditious coal chisel being more likely ta cause fracture
thasi the slower, but steadier, saw; the edges are amootbed
down, and the pn is ready for the export market. Ilandies
are attached ta these pans by the retail dealers, who bore holes
nrar the i of the pan and attach sxail ribbons of iron for
the purpose of handies.

The pana made at Fatsb.au differ froni the preceeding ini
being at w ith handies attached near the rim. to the inner sur-
facu of the pan, -which necessitates the hreaking of the mould
at each casting, it being rare for the sanie mould ta be service-
able a second time. The Fatshan pans are a!so usually cast
mu,1 thicker and heavier than tho8eaof Saui-tui-chuk, and
occasionally as large a proportion as one-ttsîrd af foieig<n caât
iron, generally Kentledge or oîdinary pig iron, i8 mixed with
the native iron for casting. lu other respects the procea Ïol-
lowed at both places is the sunie. The Fathan pans being
thieker, are the more durable of the two, while the thitiner
Kweisin pans are the more popular witls poor people, becauae,
bting thinner, a less quanîity of firewood is required ta heat
thein tbruugis. Thie manufacture of mron rie pans as, in
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Rwangtung Province, a Chinese Goverument monopoly. which
is farmed out by the Sait Comnuissioner, and by him licenses
are granted to the local iron founders n a payment of a heavY
fee. Considerable care bas to be nsed in packing the pans for
export, in order to prevent breakaige,, which, however, frequent-
'Y occurs whën any considerable nnrnber of pans is shipped to
Australia or other distant ports. An attempt was made some
Years back to cast rice pans in Hong Kong, but the locality
Chosen-Shau.kiwan-beiing an unhealîhy oue, nîany of the
Worknien died, others ltft the place sickly and fever-stricken,
aud the concern, from this cause inainly, proved a failure.

PYROMETERS.

Mr. W. R. Browne, writing in Nature, gives an interesting
historical sketch of the advances made in pyrometry:

The accurate measurement of very high temperature, lie
observes, is a malter of great importance, especially with regard
to metellurgical operations ;but it is sîso one of gi-est dilfi-
CliltY. Until recent years the only methods suggested were to
Inessure the expansion of a given fluid of gas, as in the air
PYrometer ; or to measure the contraction of a conle of hard,
hum1t day, as in the Wedgewood pyrometer. Neither of these
sYstexus were at ail reliable or satisfactory. Lately, however,

ther principles have been introduced with considerable suc-
C05 5 , sud the anatter is of se miuçh interest, not only to the
P'rctical manufacturer, but also to the physicist, that a sketch
If the chief systems now in use will pîobably bo acceptable.
HO0 will tlîus be enabled bo select the instrument best suited
for the particular purpose hie niav have in view.

Thie first real improveinent lu'this direction, as in 50 many
othersq, i8 due to the genins of Sir William Siemens. Hie
6ir8t attempt was a calomîmetric pyrometar, lu which a ases of
ceplier at the temperature required to be knewn is thmown loto
th" water of a calorimeter, and the heat it hias absorbed thus
de1termiued. This method, howevem, is not very reliable, and
W"~ suparceded by his well known electric pyrometer. This
reste on the principle that the elevtrio resistauca of matai cou*
ductore morases with the temperatuma. lu the case of
Platinuna, the matal chosen for tha purpose, this incresse up to
14000 C. ls very neamly in the exact proportion of the rise of
teiuperature. The principla is applied in the followiuig man-
ner : A cylinder of fire-clay slidee in a anetal tube, and has
taie Platinuna wires 1.looth inch ini dismetar wound round it
ln kParate grooves. Their ends are connected at the top to
tw() conductors, which pass down inside the tube and end in a
fire.claY plug at the bottona. The other ends ef the wires are
C'alneected with a siiiall platinum coil, which is kept at a con-
stant resistance. A third conductor staxting frona the top Of
the tube passes down through il and coules out at the face of
the rnetal plug. The tube 1* inserted iu the medinum whose*
teulperature ie to be found, and the electic resistailce of the
coi' js messured by a differential voltameter. Frona-thie il la
easy to dodue the ternperatura to which the plstintim lias been
raised. This pyromater is probsbly the most widely used ai
1h. present ti me.

Tremesohlni's pyrometer ie based on a différent principle,
riz., 011 the expansion of a thîn plate Of platinum, whlch la
Ileated bY 4 mass of metgl pravious1y raisad te the telnperatura
of the medium. The exact arrangements are difflouit te
deacribe trithout the aid of drawinge, but the restaIt js to mea«&
sure the difference of tanaperature betweafl the madiumi te ha
taeted and the atmosphera at the position of the instrumenlts
T11 . Whola apparatus la simple, compact, and easy to manage,
aud its indications appear to be correct, at least up te

The Trampler pymometer la baaed upon the diffarenca in the
CoeMejients of dilatation for iron and graphite, that of the. laI-

erbiuig about two-thirds that of the former The sa
!ren tube Cotsining a stick ef hard graphite. This je placed
lii tise medium te ho examined, and both lengtlaou under the
heat, but the iron the moat of the two. At the top of the stick
Of graphite le a metal cap, carry ing a knifa-edgop on which
rests a bout lever preF-sad down upon it by a hight spring. A
fins Chain attached to the long sun of this lever as§ wouind upon
a surnaîl Puliey ; a larger pulley on the saine axis has wound
"Pl', it a second Chain, which actuates a third PUlley On tha
axis of thea iaadicatiug aieedie. lu tus way the relative dilata-
tion Of the graphite is sufficiontly magnitied to bc Oauily
Viàible.

A soulewhat sinaular instrument je the Gatnlatt pyroIliaero.

which is largely used in the north of England. Here the in-
strument is partly of iron, pamtly of fire-clsy, and the. difference
in the expansion. of the two materials is causad to act by a
systea of springs upon a needîs revolving upon a dial. The
Duconiet pyrometer la on a very differant principle, aud only
applicable to rough detarminstione. It consiste of a serles of
rings mnade of alloys which have slightly difféenat melting
points. These are strung upon a rod, which le pushed mbt
the miediuma to ha measured, and ara pressed together by a
spiral spriug. As soon as anv ene of the rings begins te sottan
undar the. hat, it is squeezed tegethar by the pres-4ura, sud,
as il mite, il is completely squeezed ont sud disappears. The
rod is then made to, ise by tha thickness of the melted ring,
snd a simple apparatus shows at auy moment the number of
rings which have melted, sud themefore the temparature which
lias beau attsined. This instrument canuot ha ueed to, follow
variations of tamperature, but imdicates clearly the moment
when a particular temparatume le attained. It je, of, coure,
eutîrely depeudent ou the accuracy with which the', maltig
points of the varions sîloya hava beau fixsd.

Yet another principla je involved in the instrument caliad
the "1,thalpotasimeter," which may ba uséd alaise:with allier,
water or mercury . Lt la baeed oa the prineiple. tisaIihe pres-
sure of auy saturatad vapor corresponds hto its temperattre.
The instrument consiste ef a tube of metal parti y fillad with
liquid, which je exposed to the medium which je ho, be
measured- A matailic pressure gangs la conuected with the
tube and indicates the pressure existÂng withiu it ah any mo-
ment. By gmsduatiug the face of tha gauge wliau the Instru-
ment la at known temperatures,,tise temperature can be read
off directly froua the position of the. neadie. From. 1000 to
20oo F. allier, le the liquid used ; from thauce to 68011 it ue
water, sud aboya the latter haniparature i-orui-y je empleyed.

Anothar clasa of pyrouters haviug great promise in tha
future in hasad on wliat may ha called the 1'water-cnrraut "
principle. Hors the temperatura le dalarmind hy notiug tha
amount of hat communicatad te s kuowu curreul of watar
circulatiug lu the medium te ha observed. The ides, whicli
wus due te M. de Saiuhignoli, has beau csrrled ont in its Most
improed fora by,M. Bouiler. Here thie pyrometer ilsaîf con-
siste of a met ef tubes, oea ineide the other, and P.1l iuclosed for
safety lu a large tube of lire-dlay. The central tube or pipa
bringe ln the wstar frea a tank aboya, where il is maintaînad
at a Constant level. The water descends te the bottoni of, thea
instrument sud opens jute thse end of anoîhor emall tuba callad
the explorer (ozplorteur). This tuba projocta froua the, fira-
dlay csin.g luto thse madiuma te ha exasnined, sud can ha
pushed lu or out as required. After clrculatiug through this
tube tise water riseï :gain lu the annular .8paca hatween tha
central pipe and thse scnd pipe..

The simila- spaca betweau the second Pip sud tisa tird
pipa je, alwaye fled.- by another sud much ta-gem current et
water, which keepe the interior cool. The resull in tisat no
lose of hat le poséible lu the instrument, sud the waîer lu tise
central tube meraly taises up j ust se mush hat as je cenducted
inte il threugis tisa matal ef the explorer. This hat il bringe
hacis thi-ougis a short lndia-rubher pipe te s csslng centsiuàing
a thermometar. This thammometar la immersed lu the. reaur
ing curreut of wiater sud records its tamperalure. Il je gi-ad-
ated by imutoreing the instrument in knowu sud constantU
temperatures, and thus the graduations ou tisa tisermomater
give at once the temperalure, net of tha currant of water, but
of tisa mediumi fri-n which it lias racaived its hat. In order
te, rander the instrument pertectly reliable, ail that le necessary
las tisa tha current of water sheuld ho alwas perfectly uniferin, ,
sud tis le eaily attainad by fixing the size of the outlet once
for all, sud aIse the lavai et wstar lu the tank. Se arraugad,
tisa pyremeter works witis groat regularity, iudlcating the lesat
variations et teuiperalure, requlring ne sort ef attention, sud
nover suffering injury under the meet intense heast; in fact,
the tube, when withdrawn troua the furnace, le found te ha
merely warm. If thora le aray risk et the instrument gatting
broken fi-en faîl et materials or other causes it may ha fitted
witii an ingonieus self-achiug apparahus shnttlng off the suppiy.
Fer tis pupese the wstom wkuohi lias passed the tistrmouaater
le madle te fail luto a funnol hlung on the long ara et a halanced
Lever. Wîtis an erdinary Ilote tue water stands aI a certain
heîght lu the. tunnel, aud while tuas le se th. lever remaille
bal7tuced ; but if fron asny accident thea flow je diminlshed, tise
lavai et tisa watsr in the limnuel descends, tha other ara of the
laver talléi, snd lu doiug se relessea two epringe, oea of whiol
la fiying up rings a bell, sud tise other, by detachng a 1
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couutorwoight, cloes a ceck and stops the supply cf water
altogether.

It will ho seen that these instruments are net adapted for
shifting about from place te place iu order te observe different
temperatures, but rather for fellowing the variations cf tom-
peraturo at oe and the same place. For many purposes thi8
is cf great importance. They have been used with great suc-
ceas in porcelain furnaces, beth at the famous manofactories at
Sèvres and st anothor porcelain works in Limoges. From
both these etablishments very favorable reporta as te thoir
werking have been roceived.-Ex.

THE COMPARATIVE VALUE 0F LABOUR.

Tho future commercial position cf England dependa upon
hor power te underseli othor nations lu neutral markets. The
frontiera cf eaeh European country are se defended by pretective
tarifas, which exhibit a tendency te incroasp rathier than dimin-
ish, that it la idie te suppose wo shali ever ho iu a position te
compote with the native manufacturera on botter terme than
we 4e new, an d, indeed, ho mnuet be cf a sanguine disposition
whe beliovea that we can malutain our preëent footing. As
wealtb and population accumulai e, sud meaus cf communica,
tien improeo, knowledge and ekili tend te become equalised,
and the advantages which have hitherto existed in a re-emi-
Dent degree in Great Britain becoe more or leas diifnsed in
other cnutrios. We may net bo ready te admit that English
enterprise, ouergy, sud akill will ovor, taken as a wholo, bo
equalied in other lands, but they do net form the ouly elements
in ebtainiug commercial supreniacy. The priceocf material and
the ceet cf labor are meet important factors, and there le au
uneasy feeling that the falling off in the valdeocf our exporte
is due te the ill-advised action cf the workmen in soekiug te
limit the heurs cf laber and te raise undnly the standard cf
w!ages. Se long as the British workmau le able, by hie aupe-
rior skill or strength, te turu eut as much work for a given eum
in wages and a givon enîlay for plant, as the foreiguor, the
capitalist eau scarcely lay. the blame cf failing trade on hie
shonidora. But the great qustion is, ean ho do thist An
answer te this question has boon essayed by Mr. J. S. Jeans,
the ablo socretary cf the Iron and Stedi' Institute, in a paper
read before the Statistical Society on Dece'mber l6th ; aud ho
finds that in meet occupations the native workman can produce
a groater output than auy of the rivale. But all through hie
paper Mr. Jeans nover cosses te insiet upon the paucity of'tho
materials at hie command in msking the cosuparisen, aud the
numberlees causes which conspire te falsify the conclusions te
which the figures apparently point. Beginuiug with the cet-
ton trade, which, ho says, emplo 'av a larger number cf bande
than any ether industry except agriculture, he divides the
number cf %pindles ineoach country by the number of people
employed and gets the fellewing result:

Great Britain.................................. 8
United States ... ............................. 66
Germany ..................................... 46
France ....................................... 2
Rue"ia......................................
Austria........... ..................India.............................. ....... 2

Average..............................54

But this, us he points eut, makes ne distinction botweeu the
employed and unmplo 'yed spindles, sud what is cf more imn.
portance, it classes ail spindces as alike. But cearse spiuing
requtres fer more " miuding " than fine qpinning. sud at the
saine time demande lees ekill. Now in India there je nothiug
but coarse spînning, sud in the United States sud the Conti.
npnt the average " ceunss" are decidedly below our own, s0
thrt it is certain that the 54 per cent. superiority the Table
gives te Great Britain ever the average, would ho censiderably
rodueed if-the inquiry could be carried further Iu 1851 the
numiber or spindles per eperative bu this country was 63, iu
1861 it wes 67, in 1871 it wat3 77, sud in 1875 it was 79. lfow
much ef the increase is due te improved machinery sud how
much te greater akili ît would ho difficuit te tell, butit je cer-
tain that it muet be divided between the two. The number cr
spindios in each miule bas stieadily increaeed, sud at the sme
time the keen competitien cf later yeare has entorced e sharper
discipline in the mille sud the exhibition cf greator asaidnity
and attention.

lu the wooi sud weruted, industries wo de nec head tho liet,
which stands thus :

TABLE I.

Country. gl
a» I. z

United Kigdo .... 265,269 6,408,695 21 14i3,337 0.5
France...............110,91)4 3.037,837 28 78,676 0.7
United States.......... 86,504 1 ,7,56,746 30 55,625, 0.4

Let us now follow the author into his statistics of the iron
and coal trades. There again we are met with difficulties from
the mining operations bcbng varried 0o1 under vastly différent
conditions in varions parts of the world, in thick veine, thin
veins, shafts, galleries, drifts, and open cuttings. These are
not equally averaged in ail countries, and it would require a
knowledge of ail the local circuisetances before the figures of
the following Tables could be turtied to much practical account.

TABLE II.-Total Number of Minera Employed in the Iron-stone
Mines of difl'erent (Jeuntries, with the total Production of Iron
Ore, aud the Average Annual Output per Miner in each country.

Number of Total Average
-Year. Minera Production Annual

in lron of Iron Output
Mines. Ore. per Miner.

tons. tons.
England ............. 1881 26,110 14,591,000 559
Scotland ............. 1881 10,473 215951000 248
Ireland .............. 1881 504 260,000 516
United Kingdm ..... 1881 37,087 17,446,000 470

Germauy............. 1882 38,783 8,263,000 213
United States... 18I80 31,412 7,162,000 :Le
France............... 1881 8,623 3,032,000 352
Austris.-............. 1880 4,414 628,000 1142
Luxembourg.......... 1881 3,423 2,161,000 631
Spain. ý.............. 1882 14,7ï95 3,565,1î00 240

TÂBLE III.-Total Number cf Persons Employed in the Production cf
Goal in Different Countries, with Aggregate Q cantities Produced,
and Average Annual Output per Person Emp loyect.

Country.

England and Wales.
Scotiand.........
Ireland .........

United Kiugdom

United States:.
Bituminons..
Anthracite ..

Germanyo....
Auatria~ : a

Italy ............
France ..........
1 elçium (Liégo) -- .
India ...........
Nova Scotia...
Victoria ........ *New South Wales..

Number cf
Persons Employ-
od in snd about

Coal Milles.

381,763
53,741

844

436,352

100,116
70,748

186,33M

35,990
27,165

106,410
23,4,56
3,763
3,455

4,857

Alggregate' Average Annual
Ootplut Output per
cf C cal. Person Employed

tons, tons.
133.233,000 349
20,823.000 387

127,5M5 151

154,184,000 M5

37,400,000 374
25,550,000 361
48,688,000 261

5,378,604 149
7,9w5,000 291

19,765,9&3 186
3,823,000 163

1,124,000 32

1,485,000 306

This part of the suhject concludes with an extract from a
paper contributed by Mr. CJharles 0. Bridge to the Institution
of Civil Enginners, giving the amount of work donc in a given
time, and the cost per unit of work donc, by natives cf differ-
eut countries at heavy manual enipicyments, suds as that re-
quired on earthwork, bricklaying, masonry, and painting. lu
each case the Englishman beats other Enropeanai, as regards the
amount, in the proportion cf 100 te 80 or 90, but as regarde
the cost, the foreign labeur ia the cheaper in about the sanie
proportions.

llaving settled, as far as the material at command permita,
the relative capacities of varieus races of labourers, Mr. Jeans
turne te their average earnings. Hè shows that for fifteen cf

*In Germany, and te a, large extent, aIse in France, a coneiderable
staff is employed about the mines ln washing the ceai, which de net
apply, at an y rate net te anything like, t he same extent, in other
countries. Were th esc workmen le ft out of the acceunt, the average
output would, cf course, be higher.
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the leading occupations followed in eacli country, and embra-
Oiig in the United Kingdom 4j millions maie operatives out of
a total of 6 millions engaged in agri culture and industry, being
70,per cent. of the whole, and in the Unitpd Siates nearly 5
n"ili 0 u5 out* of a total of 7à millions similarly engaged,
Or 69 per cent. of the whole working population, the average
Weekly wages of male adulta were as under:

s.d.
United States (Massachusetts).............. 55 6

Kingdom (Lancashire) .............. 30 0
Germany (Westphalia) ... :................. 21 6
France............ ..................... 18s 9

~lIng to the United States a position superior to that of Great
uritain by 84 per cent., and better than that of Germany aud
France by 162 per cent. and 205 per cent. respeetively ; while
Great Britain comes out as 42 per cent. better thau Germany,
snd 58 per cent. superior to France.

Next lie endeavours to arrive at the average earnings of the
la1bouring classes, dividing them into five classes, and the aggre-
gate yearly sum paid in this country and America. With this
Point we have, as engineerl, little te do, and pas on te the
neyt which deals witla the rate of increase of wages in different
Counitries. Beginning with agriculturai labour, which repre-
8ents the minimum value of ail adult maie labor, it is found
thaIt during 80 years, from 1770 te 1850, wages advanced onl3Y
21. 4d per week, or 32 ner cent., whereas lu the next 28 years
the amount of increase was 4s. bd., or 46 per cent. Taking the
four Counatries of Englaud, France, Geruiany, and America, the
iSucrera6 has been as followa since 1850.

TABLEC IV.-Wages Paid to Agrieultural Labourers at digèerent
Periods.

Country.
in the Years

1850. 1870. 1880.

percentage
Inorease

1880 on
18W0.

s.d .d. s.d.
Egîand (Cheshire).. 9 7 15 0 17 6 65
France (geuerai ave-

Qrage) ............. 90 12 6 14 0 551
Gerraany (Hesse)..... 7 6 10 6 12 6 50

lJnjîed St.ates (Massa-chusette ......... 16 0 20 O 25 0 561

This shows that agricultural wages have risen in this country
by a greater proportion tian elsewhere. It did not need statis-
tics tb show that a great increase has taken place, because the
influx of the country people into the tcwns and the immense
Mtigration, must have told upon the supply, but it is somewhat

oIf a surprise te learn that this movement has been greater here
than elaewhere. The severe labour disputes whi'3h have pre-

'iled in Lancashire during the last few years, have turiied a
900ol deal on the î1uestion whether the operatives have or have
'lot ahared in the general prosperity of the last thirty years.
A8a a reply to tliis Mr. Lord prepared for the Manshester Cham,
bier Of Commerce a Table of local average wages for the'yeara
1850 ani 1883, showing that there had been a percentage in-
Or'l",6 of 40 per cent. during the tie The following is the

TABLEC V.-Average Increase cf W a aid inMncetrDsit
botween 1 'and 1883.

Total Number
- Average Inerease EmIplftyed In

of Wageu United niagdott.

CotttOn trade ......... 40.70 &.23,75i4BleM ing,&c ... ......... 3,691
&Pich( PiingIc" .. ..... 500 39,318
g~.îLrsters &oc...... 100 78,829
Carp'ene 24.00 4745

t'ri Olnyb e rs. ... 0 121).966
~'1st~5 3 4.00  131,476

latrr' ..:... 10
............. 20 7,0

v4r0.00rame 2,220,091

rJeans points eUt asacroscicidence that this
abSshows an average incraese ioofwagesthat almoat exactlY

j * Witl, board.

corresponds with that brought ont by a comparison of thse total
amout paid in wages in the industries of the United States for
almoat the saine datesi. During the same interval, French
statistica show that in 23 leading industries employing 1,497,-
000 workmen out of a total of 1,5654, 000 ascertaiued te be em-
ployod in industry by the ceusus of 1876, the average advanco
in Paris wus 53 per cent., and in the provincea 65 per cent,
Similar statistics from other European countrios are wanting,
but the following Table of wages taken from the officiai reporta
of our active littie rival, Belgium, is of interest.

Francs per Day.
At blast furnacea ..................... 3.09
Ini rolling mills ....................... 3.81

steel worku ........................ 3,59
"lead aud zinc works ................. 2.75
"ceai mines ......................... 3.09

thus giving an average of 2s. 6d. per day, or 15s. per week fer
a total of 132, 000 employés, which is a very considorable pro-
portion of the whole industrial population of Belgium. lu the
United Kingdom the average wages paid in the samne oboupa-
tiens will prebably be 50 or 60 ~r cent. higher, sud we have
already seen that in the TUited States they are 93 per cent.
higher.

This is a vat; subjeot, and will have te be attacked on many
aides before it is oompletely elucidated. Mr. Jeans bas done
good service in gathering together se much information te
serve as a nucleus te wbich others may %ddl their contribution.
In the above Tables those relatiug to the cotton trade seem. te
promise the most iikely.flold cf exploration for subsequeut re-
searchi. It would net bo diffienît te find milîs fllled with new
Euglish macbinery in varions European countries engaged on
precisely similar classes of work, and from their output and
wages' sheet, te institute an exact comparisou between the
actual and comparative values of t'hé varions labourera. The
calculation would net be complicated with items for rient or fuel,
and the resulta weuld ho perfectly trustworthy. &gain, a
series of ceai mines migbt ho fouud cf about equal depths and
working similar beds, which woirld afford another brais, and s0
on. The doctrine of averages is true on a wide enougli hais,
but a single country dees net always afford this, and in such a
case particular instances chosen with knowledge and discrimina-
tion, are more reliable. It is, cf course, difficult te flnd suit.
ab>~ people te afford the information, but if an important body,
sncb as tbe Statisticai Society, were te apply te the many Eng-
glish managers in Continental works, they would acquire a
vast amount of information which would be meut valuable in
supplementiflg that laid before thein by Mr. Jeans.-Lon. gny.

STRÂY THOITGHTS FOR ENGINEERS.

Be punctual. Pntuality il oe cf the prime essentiais cf
an engineer, sot Oaly ini atarting but in attending te the
numprous littie details whicha pertain te bais office.

Be neat. Au englue reoin need net look like a slush bol.
eause ceai, and fron, sud oil, are used in sud about it.

Have yonr surroundingdi usit aud cemfortable if yon have te
make tbemn 50 your-iolf. Yon, as well as etery body who
cornes near yenr englue, wilI enjoy it better, aud it will ho a
material advantage te you in getting another situation if it h.-
cernes desirable.

Have your safety valve oe arranigsd that lb may be easily
tried, sud lift it at least once a day te aise that it la net stuck.

When possible the engine sud boil« rootu ahou be adjein-
ing but separated by a 1igýit. partition. -Thse dirt, duat sud
ashea froid the boi'14 ýnet enly, cunteract aury effort te keep
the engins reom aleaD but work into tàe bearings sud werk-
ing surface cf thse mnacinaery itself. 1- '

Keep your shevel and ýspsr hazsêleu cheai. lb is easier te
wauh the aboyaI and wipe ti rop ,toW ouqea s.ay tissu te
wash your,]an4s_,pvery tins. YOD 1ifl.4iiem,

Test your gisg, oookîý fr.qa-tL te ÜAt~ te ýare clear
snd free trou mMpp' ~ o tru4 tls.,.g1Qu. gangs or low
water alarmas toc .uplioey. " 4;lrge- 7rom tise coeks
should ho carried s.way by wat1.qgwtrs4nt eit
deface the bleri<ro'ýt,

Fly -,wbele qould, bu ffl4'Ms'. 19 eI.OfUhlisrecaution
ussy habe thé, cauus a exposaiV v.c .oetoa loua of Iife.

Rave your ateam eupply pipes large enougs .and as direct as
possible. Wben elbows mugtb. noed those usade.witb a&long

wep are preferable. Exhanat pipes are generally tee &mail.
T9he essier yen ceau get. rid 01 the ateain suier it bas done ita
work, the boetter.

Xaircil, 1885.1
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Wheu the boiler la left fer the xiight with lire under it, shut
off the step valve in the feed pipe sud the glas-3 gange.

Do flot blow ont a boiler under other thaný a very slight
pressure, sud let yanr brick wnrk becomon cooled befo-re your
baller beoomes empty, otherwiee the heat will handen the
cails if it is not sufficient ta injure the boiter itself.-B.

STEREOTYPE PLATE

W. ilînstrate above, by two perspective viewe, s, machine
for prepaning aterotype plate.s for newspaper printitig, inveu'ed
by Mr. Albert Sauvée, of 22 Parliamoent-street, Wp-tminis"er.
The ripper figure shows the machine as it appears when ail la
ready for ruuuing the metal, and the lower shows the box opeu
with the cone remoyved, carrying with it the atereao plate, sud
leaving the matrix in the casting box. The flexible paper-
maché impression of the type set np bv the compositore i,4 laid
iu tbe carvod casting box, sud the cylindnicai core, which is
cannied by two arme, is then moved iuta its place, leaving an
annuler space between it sud the matrix, aud into this the
metal le ru. This space ia bounded au the lower odge sud et
the ends by the sides of thse box, but is openi ,slng the upper
aide for the metai to be poured in. It therefore foulows that
whlle the stereo plate is exactly of the required dimensions oun
tbree of the edge, the tourth carnies a nunner or git which
muet be cut off to brivmg that aide to the proper fonm. To effect
this the cane is auoved ont of thse box, sud as the plate embraces
more than haîf the circnmf-rence of the cone, it le cannied witb
it, aud is placed with ite rnuer near ta a cincular cutter
moUnted on a vertical shîft fixed in a slidiug frame. Wheu
the boit le moved ou ta one of thse fast pnhieys, the cutter ie set
in motion b y meane aiearly ahowu in both views, sud at thse
saine tims the saddle in which it la cared la dnawn along the
front of thse machine by thse leadiug screw. By this meaus the
superfinous portion of the plate le rernovod. To prevent thse
teeths of the cutter beiug damsged by coming iu contact with
tIse cors, there ia formed iu tIse latter a groave at the place
where the cut is ta b. made. During tIse casting operation
this groove la fiiled by a metal strip carried by two arma
pivotted ecceutnically ta the cane, and wheu the cane is moved
from, thse position showu li the upper figure ta that lu thse
lowen, this strip sinke deeper iuta the groove sud leaves s
clearance for thse teeth af the cutter, which caxi penetrate coin.
pletely tbrough tIse atenee piste witbont hurt eithen ta theni.
selves or thse cane. The rotary cutter can ha carried lu either
direction acrs the machine, sud as it approaches the eud of
ita travel, thse eaddle moves the boit ou ta the loase pnlley,
sud thus stops the motion. 'Ail thse arrangements bave been
spoaially deviaed ta save time iu the castiug of thse plates, sud
we understand that when the men are accustomed te the work.
iug of this csatiug box, the time occnpied in preparing thse
piper maché matnix, puttiug it in the casting box sud getting
the plates ont ready ta put on the machine, dos nt exceed
fnorn 6 ta 6J~ minutes. As time le of the ntmast vaine iu the
brii g o* of a newspspen, we have ne donbt this new euat-
xng boUx Owii1l prove very useful ta newspaper propietr.-

HYDRAULIC KEEL PLAT£ BENDING MACHINE.

Thse growing practiee of constructing ehipe on thse longitu-
dinal double.bottami syatern with flat keel plate-, bas iuvoived
thse use of keel pistes bent ta various angles from the chaunel
fanm at thse extreme endâ of the veseel ta neariy fiat amidships,
saab plate being bout at a gradnaily increaaiug angle aloug its
length. To accomplish.this bendiug by hammering thse heated
plates inta apeclaliy made caet.inan molda, pnaved s very
troublosomo sud hlghly expansive procast, sud ta obviate this
difficulty thse machine iliustrated wau deaigned.

The eugraving referred ta represeuts oneo f Scriven's
hydraulie keel plate bending machines whlch has recently been
constrncted by Mosars. fiariven & Ce., of Ipeeds, for thse
Imperial Russian Gavernment. Thia machine is adard ta
operate on plates 20 ft. i.tg, 5 ft. ide, sud 2 n hic For
piste keel shipe the ahim wlll bond bath aides of the plate
at one heat snd ane aperatila with anyr degree of twist ta thse
ame shape. The machine wlll aise bi plate on oui aide
only ta s right angle or sny greater angle, and with any degree
of twist for ban keel shipe. The machine bas a top sud battain
besm lu thse contre ta Isold thse plate, snd a roller on each aide
ta bond it. Thse onde of the roulera are fixed ta carniages which

have a vertiral motion ii' the end franie actuated by hydraulie
cylinders ; the roller ends have also a horizontal adj ustment by
right and ieft-hauded serews, qo that the roulers caxi be brought
nearer to or further from each other. To bend the plate the
roulera are adjusted at each exil horizontally to give thé correct
bend ; the plate is then placed on the bottoni beam and
clamped dowi bvthe top beani which iq actnated by hydraulic
cylinders. The beudinçr rollers are then lowered on to it bv the
hydraulie cyliriders wbich actuate the carrnages in the end
frames, and bend the plate. The. plate whexi bent le withqlrawn
through the end (rames. The hydranuic valves controlLing the
va, i.)s motions are ail sit one place, an that one mari eau per.
formu the whole operation of bendine. The machine is made ixi
variona sizes, and to drive by beit or to act hy hydraulic pres.
sure. These machines are no* iu successful operation at
yards of several lesding private firme aud ait Govermment
establishments. -Ln. Bng.

IMPROVEME9T IN METALLIC ROOFS.

In the. accompanyiug illustration is, shown a novel invention
in met4l roofs, of which Mr. A. Northrop, of Elynia, Ohio, is
the pateutee. This invention relates ta the mauner of securing
the metal sheets to the roof boards or rafters, as the case may
require, in snch a way that, in case of damage to the roof, any
portion may be removed with ease and withont damage te or
interference with adjoiuiug portions, or the whole. may be
taken off and nse-d again withont damnage to the ixidividual or
soverai sheets composiug it.

Metal sheets, baving thein aides or long edges bent up, are
joined at thein ende ta one auather by the oxdiuary folded
seam. Between the aide seams of the -shoota is placed one or
two strips of metal, having their lower ends secnned to tLe
roof boards or rafters by a usil, snd standing between the Up.
ward beut portion of the sheets. It is then bent downward
over the upward bent edges of the sheets. Next, ovon these
upward bent edges ie placed a cap or saddle piece, and thon
the ends of the strips are again beut up and over the cap,
completiug the side saan and formiing a firm and strng nib.
The caps are mnade by cutting strips Of metal across the end of
a sheet, ixistead of lengthwise, as they are nlot as liable to break
in bending them. as when cut and bent with the grain of the
shriet. This makea short but stroug caps, and the fsstening
strips are placed at every intersection of the caps. The aide
seain is thon finished by closing tight with mallet and seaming
head.

By thie meana no holes are made in suy of the metal sheets
except, perhaps, at the edges of the roof. xIn case, aise, that
a sheet shoni d become injured, brokexi or junctured, it may be
easily taken ont i.nd repaired and replace , or aziother one put
in its place, as, by tnrning up the ends of the strips, the caps
may be taken off, the broken aheet removed and re pisced, th e
cap put on, and the end& of the strip bout over again-this
withont disturbing any of the surrouudiug sheets.-Ex.

REMOYING PAINT PROM IRoN WOitx.-ln repainting iran
wark it is necesaary to remove the oid coats which have been
put on ; to do thia A. J. Bishop, master mechanic of the Cle-
veland and Indianapolis raîlroad, recommeads the use of the
fallawîug waeb, *hich ho bas found effective :

«IIn making tests teoabtaini proportions snd results of dif-
ference strengths of potash and lime, I obtaiuod the. follawing
1 ponnd lime, 4 pounda potash, and 6 quarts waten. 1 arn
satisflod that this proportion is about right. These tests wene
made with crushed potsshi.

doThe average time required to remove paint froin two pairs
of drivers has been, for two men, sevon honrs, white the time
for scraping would reach three and four days for the saine
work. The paint has been removed froin a tankby two mon,
lu seven hours, sud other parts of' a locomotive in a prapor.
tionate Iexigth of tume, white with hoat- for burning samne, or
scnapiug ccild, the turne ia beyond compani8on.

"There are some oM'ëtdons to gotash, es it may injUlre
the hande or ciothes Of'the user, ut -ta avold this 1 have
made use 6f heînp packlng f.steod" taa tick, twoand a haîf
or three (eet in iengfh b: '1his' îive thé wôrkman. plenty of
distance frin ifs work, and he (Fies nlot injur ieelohs
clothua, sud also givos hlma a god sràp or brush with whicl,
to apply the potash.

The Mechiicai Engineer saye that by gaing o ver the sur-
face with dilutod scid ait the potash will b. iilled.

[Mmhp 1885
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NEW LINCRUSTA-WALTON.
Nothing lias beau se noticeable duriug the last few years in

euglaud, sud especiaîîy iu London, as -the mamked improve-
Ment which bas taken place in building snd dacoration. Mccl
cf the progress, 5o far as acoration is concernad, may be tmaced
to the invention cf a new material, known as Lincrusta.Waltou.
The ecently.built mangions cf lhe West-end, many new
conuntrY-seats, hotels, restaurants, public halls, sud thestras
have beeu beautified wîth this material, more effectively, per-
'manently, sud cheaply than could have beau doue by auy other
BYstenta f decoration. It is difficuit; to say whare sud in wbat
forma it rnay net be met wîtli. Railway-carriages sud slips'
ýaloo»s have it iu the fera cf panels ; it mayv ha seau made
luto screens, picture mails, wiudow-coruices, fingar-plates, toilat
tableand dinner mats, friezes, dadoas, sud ceilinga. What;
5 IPear te ha delicate pine or old.oak camvings iu the style cf

GlllyGibbons, turu out te be productions cf the Lincrusta.
WatnCompany's work.4 at Sunbury-on.Thames ; sud ofteu s

gTeatlY..admjred ceiliug, or (naeze, or dsdo, lu the elaberate sud
aetii style now met with, is also indebted for its beauty te

I. Fred Walton's invention. That a material giving sucli
$atisfactomy resulta lu this country sud ou the Continent wouldi
be weîcemed in the Colonies sud lu Indis sud other distant
ceuutnaas there cau be nedoulit. Indeed, this systemo f decora.
tien Posse@ses es pecial sud peculiar advantages for use lu naw
lande. No highly.paid artisans or designers are required te
"rrange it or fir it. It eau be sent fmcm Lendon ready fer
ilinediate attaclimeut te walls, ceilinga, deoma, etc., it uiay ha
Oinpactly packed witheut danger cf breakage, snd it la un-

sffacted by changes or extremes cf temperature. Witb a viaw,
tharefore, of directing the attention cf our readers lu the
Colonies'sud abmoad, sud cf the shippers, te the ganeral advau-
taga wbieh have commended the use cf Lincrusta.Waltou af
horae, sud wbidh ire quite as applicable in other countries, w
Propose te give soea acceunt cf the samples which we recently
aa at the Company's London show-rooms, 9 Bernera Street,
snd cf the late8t; improvements whicb tbe inventer intro-
duced.

. ineta-~~Walten may ha briafiy described s a resuit cf the
!nltO flinoleum, cf whidh Mr. Fred Waltou was alec the

Inventer. There wus a decided raquirement haera its appear.anee r a material in relief for mural decoration- a matanial

Imc8oni b capsble cf receiving sud retaining impressions

raeuld it sud mid sItar it was once fommed, sud wbics shuld
ha of a flaxibityg sufficient; te admit cf it-s being frxed upon
Boena base such as cauvas, sud made up in continuons leugtli.
It *8as8 aie mquired that the new relief wall decoatien sliould
lie cf a permanent nature, net easily damaged, sud supemior te
the affects of the stinospheme. These conditions the inventer
cf Lincrust Wsîton, which at firet was knowu as "4Linoleum
Munra 1 a,,o lis successftuîîy attainad. The material with whicb
ha fulfiî 5 thera 15s amixture cf liusced cil sud fibre rolled on te
a textile fabric, sud snbj ected te the pressure cf machiuery sud
miatricea, whjcb stamp eut the varions designs ini a greater or
lss reiMy e bdrd. Th prsn naednoe

being derived frein inum (flax) the chief ingredieuts beiug
Sclidified linqeed cil, sud crusta (relief). The iuventor's usina

lanod< aprpitl de te preveut other firme using the
*FdIira rbo"af h fimat patent shali hava expired.
Pi' amiong teadvantages cf Sincmusta. Walten ara those cf

a*anitarY character, sud in thasa it bas ne rival. Unlika
atuc0 0 , Plaster, or cament, it dees net absorli moisture or iiifac-
"Ou@ ges sud doubtlas§s thie quslity, ameng many othara,
awtrd *jnmca cf the redent International Hesîli Exhibition te

rdpeit the gold medal, thie higheet distinction in its clasa.

lr icous tc meisture, sud cf a firin surface sud unchangeable
fo1(roiuca8aWalton is easily kept clean by wasiug ît

tbst ul Waah sud bear scruhbing could net bave a better or
nradurable material on their walis. Another quality couiiug
Udrthe c5tegory, of yinei o

wibdfhgei aits no .conductivitY. Rooma
cati dam Wahis are rendered warm sud healthy by its appli-

sudi aven ne w sud moist walls may ha covared witb it
oithuont wating, as is the case when wallbpapers ama adoptedo
f er b~ouse to ha thoroughlv dry. Its durability will be

uuderstocd when the nature of the matemials of whicl it le
cornpcsed is donsidamed. It is net tee ranch te say that, uniess
WdhQî damage or fire ha encountered, Lincmusta.Wslton la

everutin It lia, beau put uondamp walis in Englaiid four
Ye4a- sund à5 sugo d artistic uow as it was tien. The

ohippiug-off of cornera âgnd parts of decorations, a ceramon,
occurrence with carton pierre, etc., is unknown with Lîncrusta.
Walton, which lias a peculiar touglineas, somewhat; resembling
that of indiarubber or guttapercha. The fineat and most
elaborate patterns, however, are produced te the minuteat
dletails, givinq a richly-modelled aurface as far superior, frem
an artistic point of view, to a l'Odesd blank" waIl as, a plain
sheet of paper is to one covered witb a beautif'ul engrsving.
The hall-toues and sbsdows which have so deliglitfal an effect
in oak carvings are fully brouglit ont in Lincrasta-Walton
decorations, giviug this material an undisputed position of
artistic oupeiority. Even when it is witbout any elahorata
desigus, or design8 in relief, but merely with a pain surface#
this wall-covaring possesses sanitary, economîcal and srtiatic
advantages whicb ordiusry papers or paiuted walls cau lsy no
dlaim to whatever.

Receutly the in venter lias perfected a system of suparimPOsing
by means cf mschinery, différent colours in the patterna-an
improvemnt effected at a noininally additional ost, which
materially increasea the valua of Lincrusta-Walton from an
artistic point of view. The four coloura in which is it is made
-medium buif, green, drab, a red and a deep browu-bava
heretofore been: diversified by hand-work, gilt sud silver lest
beiug frequently added. By the new preceas, howevar, a
diversity cf shade is obtained without such labour, sud with
reaults even more satisfactory. By thia masa the deaigna are
naturafly biought ont mcl more clearly than if but eue shade
cf colour be seen. Many uew patterns were sliown us during
our visit te the show morns. We have no hesitation in sayiug
that the designs for 1885 will murpas any that have hitherto
been brought eut. They are more elaborate, more highly
finished, and, thanka te the naw proceas, more artistie in effeet,
wýith scamcely any noticeable incresse in prics. Turkiali, Per-
Sian, Gothic, Moresque designs% imitations in hammered
matais, old oak carvinge, lace, tapestry, sud canvas patternE,
are ail produced with axtraordiusry fidelity. The general use
of Lincrusta- Walton are also extending, nud this is a field in
which the application cf the material ià indefluite. As a sub-
stance upon whiech artiats may paint more easily aud effectively
than on cauvas, as panels for the deceration cf plain woeden
doors and mantel-pieces, as cevering fer ordinarv ceilinga when
they begin te crack, as noveltias in sereena, Mats, work-boxea,
pictume sud photo franiea, mantel-ornaments, showing bronze,
silvar, andgold effacts, sud in innuinerable other ways,
Lincruat.a-Walton msy be utilizad, both with iminediata
economy suid lstiug artistic resulta. It; is to the commercial
succeas of the material that attention should be especially
drawn. No othar substance answering similar purposes can
cempete witla it in prica. It is eue, therefore, which dacorators
sud others abroad to wbcse notice it lias net; yet coma should
be prepared te introduce, the demaud for which la likely te ha
as permanent as it will be large.-Fl.

À MODEL FAST CRUISER.

A practical tumu lias been givan te the cmiticiamn on the navy
by the submiasion te the Âdmiralty cf a design for a barbette
cruiser, the cli4ef attributas, cf which are great apead, powerful

ues, long st-caming power, sud unusual bnoyancy. The
designer is Mr. Pearce, of Fairfield Shipbnilding Yard ; sud
sîthougli the vassal is a novelty when compared witb the war
slips cf tbe prisent day, it is in reality nothing moe than a
development cf the fast American liuers, sud su adaptation
cf thaîr bull sud machinery te the express purpose in view.
The essence cf the design lie@ lu the speed, sud it la cenceru-
inq this quality that the designer can speak witli authority.
it has uufortunstely bsppaned lu the immediate paut that de.
fective sailiug qualities bave beau the chief chsractemistic ef
the Britishi navy. Not enly are the vassela unable te go
fast, but t bey are caVable only of steaming the shorteat; dis.
tances. Mr. Pearce s desigu centemplates a spead, cf 214
kuots per buur, or about 25 urdinsry miles, sud s ceaI caps-
city for steaming as far as the West luchas sud back at a
spaed cf 12 knots per heur. This higli sud auduring spaad
will ha given in conjunction with great offensive poer sud
great; staying power. The design conteniplates the vasal
baîung pierced by 100 shcts.and atml being able te use her guna,
or staam off at full spead.

Wliat m.ay ha described as the vitality of the slip, 16a
power of endurance, sud ita maintenance as s ftestiug objeot
ig secured by an elaboratien of the cellular sysitera of construe-
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tien. The huil would censiat of 122 water tiglit compartments.
A bulkhead would extend down the center of the vessel for its
whole leingth of 410 feet, and tbree transverse bulkheads
would, with the venter bulkbead, divide the vessel into eight
main water tight compartmnents. Bach of these transverse
bulkeads wouid run from the skin of the vessel to the bul.
warks, aud would be carriad up and be joined to a deck of
steel. The foremost of these transverse bulkheads is in the
formi of a collision bulkhaad, the second ruse from the sfter
end of the angine roorn by a middle line bulkhead, and the
third ruse up from the stuffing box carrying the screw shaft
in the star». This wül give six large water compartments
snd four imail.

Those at the fore part aud thosa at thea temn will contain
nothing of vital moment either te the buoyancy or the locomo-
tion of the vessel. The four other compartmants will con-
tain twe complets sets of boilers and angines, each 'with its
screw shaft and screw propeiler, and each set baing completely
cut off from. the other by the middle bulkhead runung the
whole langth of the vessai. Tha mechanical arrangenents are
deaigued upon the basis of the possibility of the whole of one
aide of the ship being diaabled without resulting in the des-
structien of the vessel. Not only would she float, but she
wouid float well, aud would still -have the nieans of a cern-
paratively high speed. But in addition to these separate water
tight compartments, the vassal la stili further protactad by the
bull being divided up into an extremnely large number of
amaîl compartments. The whole of the huil bas a double
akin, sud the girdars joining the inner and onter skin form
water tigbt compartmants througliout the antire bull.

The steel deck covering i» the six large water tight cern-
psrtmeuts, is 3 luchas thick, and is placed 5 feet 6 inches be.
Iow the water lina. It forma an arched roof, incloaiug ail the
vital parts of the vel-the eugines, boilers, aud screw shnft -
sud the means of acces to the engine room, is by a protected
coffer dam unni»g te the upper deck. The coai bunkers for
sarving the veasel are placed ail along the sides of the ahip,
and occupy a space of lrom, 10 feet to 15 feet in thickness.
These coal bunkers are also dividad at intervals of fromi 16 to
20 feat with bulkheads, primarily for the purpose of keeping
the coal from shilting, but also for rastric'tig the passage of
watar in the avent of a bail having penatrated the compart-ment. There would thus ba aruudi the inuer watar tight
compartments containing the vital parts of the sbip a double
ski», consisting of a great numbar of compartmenta, &Il of
which might fill without sinking tha vassal. The inside of
the&a bunkers measures about 80,000 cubie feet ; auy one of
themin a>' be peuatrated sud filled with wster in addition to
coais without endangaring tha life of the vessai, and thers la
no projectile yet in existence that would penetrate throngh
thjs double outer skin, the inner armor of coal, and the inner
skin to the inmost compartment. It is not proposedl to put
au>' arinor on the bottomi of the 'vessel, simply because the
chanuces of attack from, that quarter are practicslly reduced to
uothiug by the bigh aJ)eed.

The enginas and boilers have been designed with a view to

p rocure the maximum of power with the minimum of weight.
Tha angines thamselves would ba constructed mainly ot steel

snd manganese bronze, and ini forni they would b. almost ide»-
tical with those of the fasteat American liners now afloat. In
conception they would, be priey similar to those of the
.Alaska, the Oregon, and the Unbra pmoducad by the sanie
buder, sud the arrangement wouid be similar te the set of
tain enigines and twin screwa recently dispatched to Italy fromi
the Fairfield works for thea Francesca Morosini, now beiug built
by the Italien governmeut at Venica.

The angines of the Francesca Morosini are calculated to de-
velop 2, 000 horsa power more than any vassel at preseut in
Her Msjesty's uavy, and for their power they are the lightest
angines ever built. The angines, houlersanmd propellers being
an exact duplicata, wholly independent of escli other, an
aach incased in their own wstar tight compamtmenta, the use
of sails becomes nnnecaasary, aud thare would ha nothing re-
quired for purposes of locomotion to show itsalf above the deck.
A militar>' mutl, however, forma part of the depigu, nmade of
steel sud bollow in the middle to permit the asceut and descent
of marines ler the purpose of workiug the machine guns placed
*pou the large military top, The main means of offense, how-
aver, is provided by a couple of barbettes. These ara to ha
armor plated with steel plates of Il inchas, giving 18 inchea
thiekues on a horizontal lina.

The acharne coutemplates the placing cf 110 ton breech

ioading guna in each barbette, or two 65 ton guns. Arrange-
ments are aIse proposed for placiug aiglit 6-inch long range
guns-four on each side of the vessel-a midships. Guns of
this capacity would carry a distance of fiva miles, and gziven
five miles as tihe utmaost range, and givan aise a speed -of 25
ordinary miles per hour, it will be sean that two minutes after
s sbot had beau fired the vessel could be steamed to a distance
of six miles from the object of attack, sud quite eut of range ef
the enemy's guns. The magazine sud shahl rooms are te be
plsced directly under the barbettes, with tà hydraulic lift ba-
tweeu tbem, sud the guns. Auother clament ef attack cou-

>tsin the torpedo reem, which it is proposad te place in the
Torward part of the ship aud in direct communication with the
ajactien tube. The pracisa dimensions ef the proposed cruiser
ara

Leugth, 410 feet ; breadtb, 64 feet 3 iuches ; aud depth,
38 feet 6 inches. The dispiacemeut st a draught ef 28 feet
feet would be 10,500 tous, sud at a draught of 26 teet 6 luches,
9,600 tons, witb an iudicatad herse power ef 18,OC0. The
plan, without complets specification sud a modal, is now baing
considerad by the Admiralty-Londot Tim.

THE MEMBERSHIP 0F TRADE ORGANIZATIONS.

An astimate, partly ou officiai figures, is given in the cur-
reut'number ef the Northr American Review by Richard J.
Hinton, ef the trades sud laber erganizations lu thre United
States, witli the followiug result-(o) officiai ; (e> estimated:

INTERNATIONAL BODIES.
Tradas Organizations. Membeahip.

Iron sud steel-workars............................. 42,000 (e)
Enginears (British) .................................... 5,Woo (e)
Carpenters (British) ................................... 7,OoO (e)
Typographical Union.................................. 1,Uu (o)
Seamen's Union .............................. 7,,00 (e)
Cigarmaker's Union ................................... 14,000 (o)
Coopea' Union................. ....................... 7,0W<. (e)
Bricklayers snd masons................................ 1,OWj (o)
Granita cutters. .............................. 6,000) (o)
Olass workers .................. ...................... 7,000 (a)
Furniture-workers..................................... 9,000 (o)
Locomotive engineers.................................. 12»20 (o)
Locomotive firemen ................................... 12000 Wo
Railroad cenductors.................................... 7,000 (e)
Railroad brakamen and employas -. ............... 18,000 (e)
Knigh.s of Laber (fadaration) ....................... 160,000 e)
International Workingmemr's Association................ :20,000 ea)

NATIONAL BODIES.
Iron moldero ........................................ 14,000(ýe)
Brotharhcod of Carpautars sud Joinars ................ 7,0o)
Plasterers .......................................... 7,0 e()
Plumbers........................................... 3,000 (e)
Tinsmithe ............................................ 3,000 (e)
Laborers (chiefly building trades)........................ 25,000 (e)
Heorse-sheers (includes blacksmiths)............... ...... 19,000 (e)
Boiler-makers sud iron ship-buildars .................... 17,000 (e)
Statiouary engineers.................................... 1,700 (e)
Matai workars............................ ............. 8,000 (a)
Ship car9panters............ ........................... 2,000 (e)
Germa» T1ypograDhicsl Union ......................... *3, 00 (e)
Talagraphers, operators sud lineman .................... 10,000 (a)
Ceai miners, stateand national ........................ 60,000 (e)
Progressive cigar makars .......................... ..... 900 (o)
Mule-spinnars (cetten factories) ......................... 65,000 (e)
Cotten waavers (cotte» factorias)......................... 5,0 0 (e)
Silk waavars ........................................ 1,200 (e)
Tailors, N. U.............. ........................ :..18,000 (e)
Upholarerers........................................... 3,600 (e)
Hamnesii-maliers ..................................... 1.600 (a)
Paper-hangers..................3,500 (e)Bousa-paintars................10,000 (e)
Shoamakars, isaters, etc ............................ 12,000 Çe)
Bakea.............................. ** '"******«........ .2,600 (a)
Brawers .......-..................................... 2,000 (e)
Tbere are amali tradas, locally organized, chieflyl in(ha large

citias, whose numbar la difficuit te ascertain, and many of
whom are federated with trade assemblies and Central
Làabor Unions. Theymua y haunderstated at............ 75,000 (e)

The Socialist Labor Party (Americn nd the Social Dame-
enata may b. aatimatad at............................ 25,000 (e)

Total estimiata ..................................... 611»60

Tais complection, of the Mackey-Benuatt cabie malces the
total leugtlh ef âubmariue cabla, 'accordîug te thre E£Ztriciait,
about 68,000 miles. 'Each cable coutains an average of 40
stranda ef wira, se that sitogether thre are over 2,500,9000
miles et wira usai in thair consl:ruction, or tan timas tire dis.
tance frem tira earth te the mec». Prsctically ail ef thi, bis
bean laid withiu the luat tweuty-fiva yeara ; the greater part
within a decade.
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DRI VING DYNAMOS.
We illustrate several systema of dri ving dynamos devised

and carried into execution by Messrs. Mathers and Platt, of
Salford Iron Works, Mianchester. Figs. 1 and 2 show an ar-
rangement for driving a dynamo by helical wheel gearing. The
engine je one of Mather and Platt's usual double-cylinder dia-
gonal englues with cylinders 8 in. in diameter and 10 in. stroke.
As will be seen, the bed ie of a rigid forma and suitable for an
engine running at a high speed. The crank is of the ordinary
double.sweep form and the crosaheads and slides are aylifldrical.
The engine la fltted with the well-known Mather anid Platt
patent metallie piston, and it is regulated by a Pickering gov.
ernor attached to the steani supply pipe and driven fromn the
crankshaft by a pair of bevel wheels.

The engine has long bras bearings, the crankshaft bearing
on the driving side being made extra long. The flywheel la
formed into an internai spurwheel with double helical teeths
the boss of the wheel being turned and let into the crankshaft
bearing, which is bored ont to receive it. By this means the
strain on the crankshaft is one of torsion only, and the wheels
arc more rigid and ire kerit in their proper relative positions
80 that the teeth are always in full gear. This wheel ges with
a pinion keyed on a shaft carried through the engine bed, and
which is coupled direct to the dynamo shaft by means of a
flexible coupling. It will thus be seen that any slight irregu-
larity or jar in the engin. or firat pair of wheels is lost in the
shaft and coupling before reaching the revolving armature Of
the dynamo, whicli la of the greatost imtportance on account of
its weight and speed, and froni the fact that any springing Of
the shaft, howeyer amail, is intens&ted by the unequal mag-
netic stresses which are at once brought into action. The
wheols of the engine and dynamo are in the proportion of 6.to
1, the former making 175 revolutions pct minute. lu an in-
ternai wheei the friction is less thçin in ordinary spur geariiig,
as the stresses are more nearly tangential to the pitch Une of
the wheels. There is very littie wear in the wheeds, and no
parts requiring replacemeut. Whcn the wheels arc onceSe
they require no further adjustmneit or attention. By using
double helical teeth in connection with an interiiai wheei the
nuluher of teotinl gear at any instant ie increased, so that a
finer pitch cao he used, which reduces the noise s0 as to be
altnoat unnoticeable. The engine is shown in the engravings
driving one of Mather and Platt's new compounid wound dy-
nanios for 150 to 200 twenty-etindie power lampe, giving 100
Volts electroujotive force at 1050) revoîntiona per minute. Fig.
3 illustrates the samne s3 stemn of driving applied to a similar
dynamo, but the engine in thia case ie of the"s ingle-cyfinder
Oblique type. The cylinder i8 10 ini. in diameter bY 12 ln.
stroke. The wheels are tbe saine proportion as be.fore, výz., 6
to 1, and the englue makes 175 revolutions per minute. The
e'ratik,haft is of the best hammi-red scrap aîîd la carrieil lu long
adjuistabie bras bearings. The connecting.rod is also of
Wrought iroli having adjun-table brasses at both ciids and je
Colinected to the croshead by a steel pin. The suide is of cast-
iron bored to suit the circu lar crosshead. The cugine is fitted
"ith a Mather and Platt patent piston, with a steeel leiston-rod,
and the reguiation ja effected, as in the flrst case, by a Pick-
ering governor driven by a strap, f rom the crankshaft. The
driving la effected through a shaft and flexible COUPling ju8t as
in the previous arrangement.

Fig. 4 illustrâtes an arrangement of short-beit driving ap.Plied to the saine dynamo and diagonal engine described with
reference to Figs. 1 and 2. The engine is the sm * as betore
deacribed, except that in the place of the helicai gearing thc
IlYwhcel is turned for belt driving. The proportion of the
Whcels and the speed of the englue arc the saine as befote. In
order to give thc strap more grip on the puiley Of the dynamo
a. Very effective arrangement ijeiised. This consiste Of the
swiVelin* arm which caries at one end a pufley ridiiig 1oose
on a stud The lower end of the arm is formed into a wheel
'quadrant gearing into a worm carried on a spindie at the end
of the bcd of' the dynamo. By turniag a handwheel keyeîl on
the end of the worm spindie, the arm, and wlth it thc pulley,
la raised or iowered, and thus the strap je wrtspped les$ or more
round, the pulley as required, giving a neat aud effectivç strap
dnrivilng in a amali space. By this arrangement a long strap
1 8 lUIncceasary, and lesa strate is put on thc drivîng side of the
atrà*p and also on the dynamo shaft, by giving more puiley
aurficette boit. Figs. 5 and 6 show the above arrangement
of beitdrivingapliredto the saine dynamo, but with the single
egunregebeoe deseribed in place of the diagonal

The advantages of these methods of driving are not conflned
to ship lighting. Iu misl and workshops it la often desirabie
to lplace the dynamo in the enginc.room, so that il inay requin.
ne further attendance than from the man in charge of tie main
englues. The space la usnally in snch cases vcry conffned, ex-
cludiug the possibility of driving by a long boIt. The method
last f escnibed has been vcry effcctively employed by Messrs.
Mather and Platt in installations at tic Theatre Royal and
Comedy Theatre in Manchester for driving two 250-lamp Edison-
Hopkinson dynamos'. Lt may aiso be advantageonsly used witi
gas englues l'or bouse lighting, as it enables the engine and
dynamo to be flxed on a single bedplate.

Figs., 7 to 9 illustrate a new form of dynamo manufactured
by Messns. Matier and Platt. Thia machine is a modi.ficati.on
of tie original gramme generaton, carried ont. on thc sanie prin.
ciple as Dr. John Hopkinson's reconstruction of tic Edison
dynamo. Tie mass of iron in the magnets and core of the
armature is very largeiy incressed, and the len gth of the mag.
netic circuit is shortened. The machine has a double magnctic
circuit which, though slightly dimiuishing the efficiency
gneatiy increiises its compactniess and symmetry of forni. TLe
cores of the magnets are made of wrought iron, and are lot into
cast-iren pole-pieces, wiich have an incressed section over the
wrought iron. The lower pole.piece la extended tu forni the
bed of the machine, tins securing grreat compactness, and keep-
ing the centre of gravity of the meving parts as iow as possible.
The armature of thc machine has a >fraie space*left along the
shaft to secure internai ventilation, and tie commutators are
lkrge cempared witi the general dimensions, in order te,
diminisi the sparking by giving as large a surface of contact
as possible between the brushes and commutator bars. Tii.
commutators of ahl tic machines have forty bars of toughen.d
bras, sud are insuiated witi mica.

In the machines for 100 lamps and for higi outputs, there ie
a double brusi on each rocking bar capable of separate adjuat.
ment witi an elastie forward thruss an f hutt contact. The
miachin'es are ail cotnpouiid wonnd for constant poîtentiai at thc
terminais, the series coiia being externai te the shunt couls.
Tiese arrangemDents have incrcased tie efficiency of the ma-
chine, se that thoae of thc new type are not much infenior In
efficieucey to the Edison. Hoîkinsou machine, which has pro.
bahly very nearly the hîgiest duty attainable. The. perfect
ventilation and 10w rvastance of the armature enables these
dynamos to carry a large load in proportion toi their size with-
ont heatiug. lu fact, the load on the armature is detemmiud
by quite ocher rondiderations than that of heating. Li nia-
chine is provided witi a awitch board carried on tic upper
yoke, snd titted with a main plug switoh aud suitabie ic-
minaI.- ILfg. ______

LIGHTHOUSE ILLUMINANTS.

It wiii be remê-wbered that lust year a Commitie wuaa p.
poiuited tîy the Board uf T1rade t0 coutâîder tlie iii.puntanit ques.
.ion ofthei be8t liglit fur hgbîthouacs, but it feil to pieces owîng
to the accession fruntit of othe repre-sentatives of the. Commis-
siontra of Irish Lights. They foond that tiare waa a majoriry,
conalating of tic Tîlinîty Honse representaives, wi. wouid not
admit luto the proposed experinients the trial, te is fu.lit
extent, of a systera of gas.fîghting which had proved to b.
veny useful in Ireiand. 'Mn. Chiamberlain, on thc dissolution
of tie Committee, put tie whole malter imb tie hands of lhe
Trinity House for investigation, placing at their disposai, a
large sain of 1nouey f'or the purpose of niaking the necessary
experimenta. Tie Trinity Ronce, thua nelieved froi the con-
sîtraint of their aleter Board, proceeded with the. work. Tii.y
selected the South Forelaud, where tien. arc two ligtuins,
as the scene of their operations. They erected tire. temporary
iighthonse-towers, and placed upon each of them a iantern of
the negular lighthouse aize. In one lantera they flxed the mot
modemn lenticufar apparatus for the electi ligit, and applied
lu is focus a mor' e powerfai electric iight than, had ever bofore
been shown in a lightbouse. 1h is produced by the combined
action of tirce siectro-uiagnetio machines, manufactured by M.
de Meniteus 1, of Paris. These machines arc driven by the sheani
engines wiich work the dynamos for the ordinany ilgthous.
ligit of South Foreiand. la the second lanten they erechsd
a quadrif.orni gaalight on the. dysteni inlroduced by Mr., W19-
iam into the Irish ligithouses. Eaci of the four buruers coi-
siata of a group f je ta, sud they produce unitediy a ligit of
very gi-est power. The gas for these ligits je manufacturod
on lie preinisea ini speuial apparatu erected. for lie purpose..
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lu the third lanteru a triform oil-apparatue was placed. Eacb
of the three oii-iights is in the focus of a lens much larger than
any bitherte used in iightbcnses. The united height of these
three lenses 18 xnuch greater than that of týe four lensei of the
quadriferm gaslight, and the light trauamîitted is the greatest
ever produced from oil in a iighthouse. Thus equipped the
Trinity Bouse began their experiments. They purchased the
rigbt of way for miles across the Dowus, and buîlt at various
distances from the iights, woofien huts for the accommodation
of the skiiled observers they empioyed. The distances between.
the temporary lighthouses and these huts were carefuiiy
measured and staked out. Mr. Vernon Harcourt, F. R. S., was
appointed by the Board of Trade to superintend the photo-
metric, measurements of the respective iights, and the erdinary
iight-keepers of the Trinity liense service were placed in charge
of the buts. Beuides ail this, telephouic communication was
established hetween the buts, the temporary lighthouses, and
the engine-rooms. Lust Âpril the lights were lighted for the
first time, and a Cemxnittee of the Eider Brethren proceeded to
inspect thema et one et the hats.

TPhe electrie light was found te be hy far the hrightest light;
next te it cauqe t he gas light, aud thon the oit. Almost every
nighlt from that time te the present these three iights bave been
eXhibited; and ail wbo cheese te look could see the affect,
which wasindeed exceediugiy interesting. Lt is nesecret that,
white on every occasion wheu the weather wau cisar, the order
cf merit wus as abeve ; yet en the occurrence of fog the electrie
iight, whichii lean weather had been se superior to the ethers
as te have beau prenounced almost tee dazzling f'or practicai
use, faded away and became lang visible than either of the
ether two lights. This failure ef the electric light te makçit-
self seen ini a fog is, of course, fatal te it as a lighthouâa light t,
and, if those experiments have bad ne othar effect than te
preve the assertien that bad been repeatedly made by eue or
twe scientiste as te this defect in the electnie light, they will
net have bcen ruade in vain. The comparisen between gas
aud oil, however, stili remains te ha determined, and the
Trinity Boute have made a great number of phetometrie experi-
meants on this hranch of the subject. They have erecteri the
lengest pbotometric shed in the worid, aud have tested the
hurners pateuted hy their engineen, Sir James N. Douglas,
againet those of Siemens, Wigbam, and Sugg. The whole sub-
ject in of einormous importance te the maritime community,
and ne doubt the Trinity B ouse will issue a carefully prepared
report ; But it will, we tbiuk, be advisable that the Trinity
House sbouid once and for ail elear up the point as te, the
cause cf the accession cf the Irish Light Conimissioners. It
will be incumbeut upon theru te show that the systaru cf liglit-
ing wbich the Commissieners requhred should ha tried in the
axpeniments hqp been se tried, aud has bad fair play, and that'
the buruara of their ewn- engineer bave aise beau placed upon.
termes of absolute equality with those of rival manufacturera.
In the face cf the question asked a faw weeks sgo in the Huse
cf Cemmous-as te Sir James Denglasa having seit! for a large
suru et money hie patent right in certain burners te a compstuy
ini which hae holdb a great number of shares, white atil rerain-
ing bis position ini the Trniity Bouse as engin eer-in-chief-it
in ail the more necessary for the Eider Brethren te make it plain
that every systemi of lighting has been fainly and fu 7l tried te
ita utmost limit.

The '*further correspondencee" on this matter, whicb bas
juat beau issued as a Pariiamentary paper, ha scarcaiy reassur-
iug. Being put on their mettie by Professer Tyudaii's latter,
the Eider Brethran cf the Trinity Bouse came out bot sud
strong as the cbampion cf their engineer, and they can hardiy
ba said te assume that independetat toue wbich wouid. ha
deairalale. No pains are spared te depreciate Mr. Wigham's
inventions, and as te the Gailey Head light, te which Dr.
Tyndall refera as unapproacbad as regards " powar and dis-
tinctivenes," they remark that 1'it i. impossible te say
whether those whom it se graatly imprasses bave considered
wbat wculd foliow if sncb ligh ts wera multipiad, and whether,
ameng zuany sncb, the identification cf one froxWauother wouid
beceme difficuit." That is te say, that if powertni lights are
multiplied, it wiil ba a disadvantsge te the aiiet. Te the or-
diuary mind sucb a condition cf thitigs weuld seem to be a
positive advantage to the mariner. The Eider Brethren cf the
Triity Heuse, accerding to their owu statement, are very
auxicus te sacure eccnemy in the administration cf public
iney, sud their praference for eil as opposed te gas in dute te
tbeir beif that, white capable cf as great efficiency, it is les.
ccstly than gas, altbough les. convenient in manipulation.

This, at any rate, la what they toid the Board of Trade a year
ago. Perhaps they have hy this time discovered, as a resuit cf
the trials mentioned aboya, that ol in by ne ineans capable of
as great efficiency as gas as alighthouse illuminant. As tethe
relative menits of the inventions of Mr. Wigbam sud Sir James
Douglass, the Eider Brathren enter into a long expianation, iu
the course of which. they again trot out this pies of ecenomy.
Tbey argue that it has yet te ha pnoved that electricity is net
the ligbthouse illuminant cf the future, aud that, therefore, te
psy a high price te Mr. Wigbam for bis invention, or, iudeed,
to adopt that of Sir James Dougîss, wouid ha a mistake.
This was the opinion of the Eider Brethren tweive montha
ago, and reads very pnettily. But the, racant trials muet bave
convinced even the Triuity Bouse that the eiactric tigbtmay
ba said t e aiamest eut of the race at present. Altogethar wa
caunot regard the defenca which. the Eider Brathrau put for-
ward as particulanily ingenueus. The report fror the Scotch
Lighthouse Board bas a much better ring aboutit. They take
ne one-sidsd view cf the case, and they insist upon the naces-
sity cf honest sud stnaightferward experimente, which wili
once sud for ail settie the difficulty. On the wboio, it would
appear tbat thene la uow soe prospect of this squabble being
hreught te s terminatiou, and, innaspective cf the dlaims cf
thia or that inventer, it is emineutly desirable in the interast8
cf the sailor that the hast possible light sbould without further
delay ha previded for hîs guidance.-Ex.

COLOR. BLINDNESS.
Dnning the past few years the attention cf scientista has beau

langaly drawu te the investigation cf this paculiar trait. As
a rasut celer blindues la ne longer ragarded as a phanomenal
curiosity. It is recognized as a congeuital sud bereditary defaect
iu the structure or condition cf the eptic narve. The delicate
conesand roda as. tbay are tachnically tarmed which formu the
fluai terminal elemants ef the eptic narve fibres of the ratina,
white working in uniscu as a whoie, each bas its ewu separ.
ste work te perforai. The cenes gives us perception lu celer,
the roda givas us perception et shape. Thare may ba a de.
fect lu oua without imparing the seRse of the other. Thug a
mn nay he celer hlind sud stili ha able te disthnignish form.
Thare are thrae primarias, red, green and violat, sud tbere
are tbree diâtinct ratinai celer zones. It la only in the cantor
cf the retins that we have perfect perception. Thera we hava
ail three of the prîmaries, iu the zone ontaida cf that, we
sea ouly green aud violet ; lu the third zone stili furtber ha-
yond we see ouiy violet sud bine. It lao necassary lu order
te got a perfect view cf auything te bring it directiy udar
the conter et the retina. Culer blinduass is generally cen-
fiuad te the twe pnimaries, green sud red. Te thia tact might
he traced many cf the disasters whichbhave oecurred where
signal iights are used. It wili undeubtedly hecome noces-
sary whien this defect la more uuiversally unidersteod te ne
qune a certificats cf perfect cbromatic perception front ail
ettployas desiring positions where signai iighta are used.
Celer bluduesa ha much more prevaient among maies tban it
it is ameng farnales. B. Joy Jr ffieys, M.D., cf Boston, wbile
testiug neariy 200,000, founid 805 celer blinda among 19,198
maies, sud only 12 defective lu the cronratic geuge among
14,940 femaies. This la a much amnaller par cent. than other
examinera bave found. The differeuce bas uerhing wbatever
te do with the sexuai epportunities for handiug colons, but
ia 8oleiy due te 'the absence cf that perceptive facuity lu the
ratinai structure. It in impossible te try sud educate the,
sons., as thora la nething te bagin work upo.-Ez.

THE LiMITS 0F }1xÂiRi.- Attention bas beau directed cf
iste te the txparimeuts muade by M. Panchon ou the limita cf
hang, the resuits heing communicatad te the French Acade.
my cf Sciences. The notes were produceri by a pewerful amren
et the kiud hnventad by Cagniard-Hatoun, sud actuated by
stearu. It seerus that the highest audible notes produced in
this way had 72,000 vibrations par minute. M. Panchou bad
aise vibrated ma-tai stoms fixed at ene end sud nuhbed with
cioth powdered witb colopheny. lu dimiuishingz the iangth cf
the stemn the sharpuess cf the note is iucreased Cuniousiy

auough, hae finds that the iength of stem giving the limaiting
aoundin indepeudeut cf its diameter ; sud for steel, copper antd
ailver, the ieugths are in these ratio te the respective velecities
of sound lu these matala--tbat is, as 1, 000 for cepper, 1, 002 for
steel, sud 0,995 for silvar. Ceiophouy appears te ha the hast
rubbing substance.

----MOO
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VICTOR SCROLL SAW AND LATHE ATTACHMENT.

We illustrate herewith another style of ecroîl saw maiîufac-

turing Co., of Senaca Falls, N.Y. The present machine je
8Uitable eitiier for light or heavy work, and cutting with the
greateet precision fxom the ligiteet and moat delicate work up
to thiciness of 3 inches.

The Victor (Fig. 1) bas an adjuetabie tension in connection
Viti the. upper epindie, which rnay b. varied to suit the re-
.luirmnte of the operator. It je deeigned to use regnlarly 8-
Inch saw biades, but can be adjusted to use 5-înch blades for
fine work, if desired. The iron tilting table is 18 iuches in
diameter, and can be changed to any angle for eawing inlaid
Work ; the. table and ail fluisiied parts are nickle-plated. It
lise an adjustable upright drilling attachmenl, provided with
an Empire drill chuck whicii will hold frorn 0 3-l6th inch
twists drille. Il has a large duat blower, which keep the lines
efthe work fres from eawdnet. The. driving Wheelis heavy, 24
juiches in <hamster, and tii. driving beit je j inch V shape,
giving etrong power without eiipping or ls motion. It has
a double foot treadle, with a walkiug motion,, by which rnnch
grelater power can b. obtained with lese fatigue than with other
forme. The average rats of speed when sawiug is about 1,000
strokes per minute. Tii. heigiit froin the floor to the top of
the. table is 40 inches ; Ibis etiables the operator to mun tiie
11iiac'hine with both feet, sitting ; or witii one foot, standing.
For stearn power the. manufacturera furnish light and loose
pulîsys arranged to connect to, the. driving wheel sbaî*t on
either side, leaving 'a treadle connected on the other aide.
Weight of machine, comploe, 250 pounde ; craîed, ready for

hTi. Victor latheattacliment (Fig. 2), to, be used in conuec-
tien wilh tbis machine, iii a etrongly buiît well finished piece
Of rnecianism, with planed ways, etc. It eau b. easily aîtaciied
tb eitiier the Victor or the. Empire machines, in the 8ame man-
lier aes the table. Tii. average rate of speed ie about 4,000 re-
'olulions per minute ; length of bed, 26 iuciies; distance
between centers, 15 inciies; swing, 6 inches. The head has a
liOlbow steel epindie, nicely flttsd with a face plate, spur conter',
CUP center, anud two point centers. On the outaide je fltted a
4 -inch solid ernsry wheel, for grinding and polishing toole,
liletals, etc. Tii. tail shock has a steel ecrew spindie, witii
hand wheel, etc. With the lathe the company tumnish a set of
extra cast-steel tnrning tools, with 6-incli blades sand bard wood
handles.-.o

BRIDG.EPORT TWENTY.INCHi SHÂPER.

This tool, which je of novel design, has juet been added 10

lie Bridgeport liel. The ehaper je convenient to operate, and
je miade in a way likoly te, secý re durabihîty in service. Cars.
fui attention hau been given te, the. arrangement of parts and
distribution of moel to scure the. maximum of slrsiigth and
sol1idity. Tii. éliding surfaces are broad and carefnlly fltled by
scraping. Tii. cutter bar is operated by a rack and pinion,
thferebY secnring a uniformi movement througnout the. entîçe
'llegt of etroke, and quick return. Tii. running gear js the
mane as in the Bridgeport 16-încii planer, and je driveli by two
belte, croiss and open, one on each aide of the. machine. By the
lOIîPIoyment of an improved belt.siiifting dçvice, the driv-

luà belt iA removed te, the looss pulley before the reveraiflg
bort i8 atarled, thersby avoîçling jar and friction. Riack and
gears Rire ont in 1he mosl approved forai,; and the shafte are
of steel with long journals of good i <amster.

Tiie cutter bar bas an extreme struke of 24 juches, aud cen
b. adjUsîed to any point desired. whils in operation. By
direct connect4on with the. main shaft a positive fesd je oh-
IBairid, varyiug from i-lOOîh to 1.41h of an inch.

Tii. siiapsr je made by E. P. Bullard, 14 Dey Street, New
York.

CANCER IN HoRszs.--The Indiau Medicai Gazette Bayse
M'elal' Die cancer je an ordinary cause of dsati in l3sngal among

gray and white horses. W. can scarcely drive througii Cal.
ota8 withont seeing animale having the characîeristic giobular

llIrsbeneaîii the skin.
-Taxz is an elernentary and ascieutiflc kuowledge ofhthinge

%ii4th.llir is an elernentary and a scientifle stage of instruction.
"le~ Who teuches in the elemeutary stage dots flot need liaI
UOlipreiesiv.neas of view that another mueit have who shaîl

teaci Succesfuky iu lie bigier slage.-G. P. Brownt ila. .nd.
80Àeu Jour.

ENCKES COMET.

There je an exciternont in the celestial court. Encke's cornet
ha arrived, and star gazers are turning their toecopes to the
skies in eager haute to obtain a glimpse of the distinguished
visitor. Our eccentric guest je flot a prince among cornets. It
je flot a comeWa horrendae magnitudinis, like those members of
the farnily that in the olden timues swept over the heavens and
threw the beholders into an agony of superstitions terror. It
doea flot buret upon the astonished gaze at noonday with a
brilliancy akin to that of the. sun ; ite tail je net turned like a
Turkish cirneter, nor does it branch ont into iix toile, each
6,000,000 miles long. It dos not span the. celestial vauît
from horizon to zenith ; there je no danger -of ite being coneid-
ered the harbinger of war, pestilence, and the day of jaïg-
ment; and there will be no prayers read ini the churches te.
seeching deliverance from 1the Tuk, the devil, and the
cornet.",

Encke's cornet is interesting chiefly for being the. firet known
cornet of a short period, for rnaking the shorteet circuit of any
member of its clas, for performing its revolation within the
boundaries of the solar systein, and for the. reason that it seerns
to, b. more amenable to physical law than sorne of the more irn-
poeing membere of the cometary family, those vaist ethereal
creations that visit our domain and thon rush off into fathom-
lees epace,

"On the long travel of a thouaand years.Y

This cornet has a history. it is known s Encke's cornet be-
cause the distinguished German estronomer was the first to
carefully investigate its motion. It wau firet detected in 1786,
again by Mie Caroline Herschel in 1795, again in 1805, but
made no estimate of the length of the. period. Encke thon
took up the task, and studied ite movemexite with a thorough-
nese before unknown. H. established beyond a doubt that the
comet's orbit wau an ellipse, that its period was about 1,212
days, and that it haed rnade four comploe revolutions between
1805 and 1818. Tiiese facte being suire, there was no difficulty
in identifying it with the cornets of 1786 and 1795, and in con-

cluding that in the. intermediate returne to, parihelion ile posi-
tion had been so unfavorable that it was not seen.

Encke predicted its return in 1822, pointed ont the position
it wonld occupy among the stars, and aise announced, that it
wouid be visible only in the southeru, hemispiiere. He had
the. happines of seeialg hie predictions verifled by the observa.
tions of an astronomer in Voew South Wales, who foflowed the
cornet dnring ils whole visible courise.

since that lime this eccentric visitor ba not failed to retnrn
to peribelion very nearly at the computed time, although at
some retumes it hau been visible only in the southern hernie-
phere, and at other relurni its position hau been so unfavorable
that lhe closeet ecrutiny has beeu of no avail in picking it uIp.
Encke's ornet is a veteran among cornets of a short perioa,
reaohing next January the centunnial anniversary of its dis.
covery. W hy ehouid flot the event be celebrated 1 lit deserves to
b., for this eccentric member of the syslern je an sxceptio;nally
well behaved cornet, except in the matter of yielding tu the in-.
fluence of a resisting mediumn or some other mysterions power.
l hau neither been turned into a new pah by the distnrbing

forrn of Jupiter-eometimes its near neighbor-nor bas it split
in two patts like Biela's cornet, iior is it disintegrating into
meleors, like Tempel's cornet and t;he second cornet of 1862,
thal lead the long procession of meleors in the November and
Anguel meleor zones. The orbit of Eneke'e cornet is an ellipse,
inclin.d at an angle of 18 O 0 tii.th plane of 1h. earth's orbit.
A t periheiion it is 81,000,000 miles, and at aphelion 377,000,-
000 miles frein lhe su. ls peruhelion je belweeu the sun and
Mercury, and its aphelion is between Jupiter and the. asteroids.
lUs motion is from west ho esut, and its revolution, iu the <laye
of its early hislory, was perforrned in about 1, 212 days.

Encke's cornet ie by nlo means a remarkable one. It is a
lelescope cornet, and consiste of a patch of cironiar figiil, sore-
wh.at condensed toward lhe centre. Tiiongh nsahy visible
only lhrough the telescope, il has been seen by the naked eye.
Snch iyas ite appearance in 1828, when il was in an exception.
aily fa«vorable iosilion for observation, and ils light was equl-
valent to a star of the flfth magnitude. At common tirnes
there ie litîle trace of a laul, but, on rare occasions, a slighl oas
has besu deteot8d, like a feint brush of ligiit, and sometimues
with a second appendage opposite, the tiret. Ita tenuity is so,
great hhat, at its relura in 1878, lie centre of the. cornet psas.d
directly over a star of lhe tenth magnitude lying igî ite path.
The star was undimmed by the transit of tha deuaest portion
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of the cornet. and shlone through the inisty médium as brightly
as it had before shone against the dark background of ih e
sky.

This insignificant mass of nebulosity lias been of use to as-
tronorners. When at it8 nearést point to Jupiter, the ais of
the hunge planét was more accurately déiérminéd by means of
its'9 excessive perturbations." In the samne way, when it was
nearest to >fercury, it was the meaus of detecting an érror in
in the maso of the fiéry little orb.
* But the movèments of cornets, like Ilthe course 6f true love,

neyer did mun seoth." This mernber of the family dosa flot
complète its revoh.ition on timé. Its periodic timé is constsutly
diminishing. Its circuits round the sun grow leuan sd lés.
Thé German astronomer dld net fail te attack the problern,
indeed, hie may be said to have devoted thé labor of his lire to
its solution., Hie conclusion wae, that thé comet met with a
résisting médium in "pce, a médium too ethéréal to distnrh
such epassés as thé planète are made of, but powerful énongli te
affect a body of extrême ténnity like a cornet. This theory lias
ite supporters sud ite opponénts, but no other cornet, as far as
ie kuown, je affécted iu thé sarné wsy. Thé existence of a ré-
sisting médium iu interplanetary space, snd thé cause of thé
rétardation cf Encke's comét, are still mootéd questions that
vex thé astronomical soul. At any rate, thé cornet'. périod
je now about 4 day. less than it was at thé tirné of its first
computation in 1819. Thé effect of retardation will bé to
diminieli thé comét's velocity in its orbit. in conséquencé of
which it wilt hé drawn néarer to thé sun. Thé final résuit will
hé that, agés héncé, thé cornet will hé precipitatéd into thé
sun.

Encké'ecomet, at its présent 'returu, wss firat seen on thé
lSth cf Décémbér, by Herr Tempel of thé Arcetri Obeervatory,
Florence, and is described au a faint, uebulous-looking cbject.
It wss seen on thé l7th of December by Proféasor Young, of
thé Halstéad Observatory. Hé déscribes it as taint, slightly
elongated, sud with a small central condensation. It was thén
in thé héad cf thé Western Fiali, sud movinf g lowly éastwazd.
Jt makés its périhélion passa ge ou thé 7ti cf Marci, will grow
brigitér until that timé, snd wiil s0011 hé visible in small téle-
scopes. The cornet wus lust in perihelion on thé iSth cf No-
vémber, 1881. Ita period. cf révolution je now about 1207-86
day., uéarly 4 days lèse than whén its orbit wss déterminéd by
Encke in 1819.

PAPER LUMBER..

Paper board is susceptible cf thé highest polish, and will
take any tint or color. Thé lumbér i. made principaily cf the
pnlp cf wheat, rys and cat atraw, sud* thér vegéta'ble fibres,
combiuéd with chemical. ingrédients and céménts. It is
forméd in layer., about oné.quarter cf an inch in thickneas,
sud thésé are préased togethér by pcwérful machinery, and
thus réuderéd as hard as thé hardéet wood, bésides béing
mucli more dense. Thé boards are ase rendéréd waterproof
in varying dégréés, aocording te thé purposé for which théy
are te hé used. Thé matérial ie as durable as tirné, sud eau hé
sold at a good profit for almoet haîf lésé than ordinary pin.
lumbér. It will take any finish, and in ti. respect aloné le
équal te thé fineet liardwoed. Morevr, it caiL hé marbleizéd
in imitation cf suy kind cf marble, bath in respé'nt te s higli
degrée cf polisi sud an exact irnitation of grain. It will net
warp, sud caui hé rendéréd perfectly waterproof, if désiréd,

~thus making it anitablé for burnal caakéts. It makres juet as
solid a surface as any wood, sud may hé made cf thé harduéss
cf atone. As a substitute for wood in thé construction cf
buildings it posséssés qualitiés cf perfect adaptation. It will
make thé finet matérisl in the world for roofin.t, net éxcepting
alatu or iron. It eau hé sawéd, aplit or plauèd, snd boards
made eut cf it are perféctly smeeth sud fiat fror n d te end
on both aides, without any kuots, cracks, or blemishes cf any
kind comminly met with in wood.-Ex.

To TnyE liat cf novél inventions froma thé land cf wooden
nutmega muet uew hé sdded papér cigare, large quantitiés cf
which havé beén imported into thé Australian calonies. A
correspondent déscribés thèse as being sucli au exact irnitation
cf thé natural lest cf thé picotien liérb, sud to be s0 wéll
fiavored, that it takes a magnifying glass te détéct thé décep-
tion. Hé adds, toc, tbat théy humn wéll and hold théir white
sl finsnly.

STAMPS V. ROLLS IN MILLING SILVER ORES.

Mr. C. A. Stetéféldt, thé well-known Amenican metallurgiet,
lias reviéwed in thé Engineering and Morning Journal thé
récentîpregrées in thé milling cf qilver orées in a paper con-
tributéd te Mr. Horatio Burciard's mest volume on thé etatis.
tics cf thé précions métale, in which hée deals with thé question
of thé relative advantages of stamps sud relis. Stamp battéries
to-day are very great improvérnentq on what they wére a few
yéars ago. Thé stampéd ore, or "11pulp," i. now taken away
by meane cf conveyors sud Pevators instead cf being fétched
by a barrow frorn s dusty chamber, sud suction fane are ued
ta draw off thé duat frein thé hattéry which ued toeéscape sud
epréad itself ovér all thé machinéry. But in epité cf ail irn-
provements thé stamp battéry stili remains thé most troublé-
Semé part cf thé mill plant. Iu rnskiug a companson Mr.
Stétéféldt déals only with thé system cf rels knowu as Krorn's
relIe. Crnshing by relis had long béén in use for purposés cf
concentration, but Mr. Krom wss thé firat te apply them suce.
céasfully for cruehing are for subséquent treatuient by roasting
sud amalgamation or lixiviation. Hé prcvidéd thé relie with
steel tyres, rau thém by puhleys at 100 révolutions per minuté,
sud constructed tiem in a moat substantial manuér gènéraliy.
It is found that ore crushed by rolle is mucli more uuiform in
size than ore crushéd by ctamps, sud centaine vemy mucli lèse
fine powdèr. It was formerly coueidémed that for purpases of
amalgamnation ore muet hé crushed exceédingly fine. This is
now knowu not te hé thé cas, a coarsér grain often auswering
bèttér. Iu hixiviation cf silvér ores a large proportion cf very
fine are is inj urius, as it retards filtration and délaye thé entiré
wonlc. Hence it is considered that ore crushed by relis is in a
better condition, méchanically, than ore crumhéd by etamps.
To make thé compariscu as te relate costs of erecting sud
werking crushing plants of equal capacity on thé two systXeme-,
Mr. Stetefeldt asunmes certain conditions, answéring te thosé
which would obtain at semés rémote district cf thé west, in
regard te cost of fuel, timber, sud other materiais, snd freiglit
Hé then takée twc sets cf Kraru'a 26-i. malles as being equal in
crushiug power te a 30-starnp hsttéry with stamp c f 860 lb.
dropping 7 in. or 8 in., 94 timès par minuté. ;or fuel ré-
quired, amout crushéd, &o., data are takén from mulis at
work. Thé cost of érection on thé spot of thé two plants is
worked eut as 17,118 dais, for etampsand 6180 dols. for thé
rails, or a &aving of 10, 938 dole. by uelug roll@. Then the wear
sud tear, répairs, lubricants, &c., are made ont as ceetiug 17
do)is, par 24 heurs for thé stamps, sud 6.45. dols, fur thé relis,
ahowing again a saving of 10.55 dole. par 24 heurs by poing
mills. Interèst sud arnortisation ou thé éxcese cf caipital ré-
qniréd lu thé originel érection of stamps je aise takun into
accut, sud je statéd te, be fairly takén st 15 par céitt. Per
aum, considering thé short life cf most silvér mines. T&k-
ing thé yesrly womking days as 350, thé interéet sud amortis-
tion at 15 par cent, on 10,938 dola, camé te 4.68 dols. per day
at 6 dole, par cord. Thé varions items tins Show a dai-ly
eaviug by usiug rals as coinpsred with sitampe of 27.23 ddls.,
viz

DOIS.
Wesr sud tsar sud repaira..........10.55
Inteet and ainertisatin.......... .48
Fuel.. ..................... m

Mr. S:éeteéédt -'des net, claim, thé gréatéet sccurscy fer, tliis
coniparisoni, but sys it its the béat that caua hé given at présent
and proves thé supériority cf relis beyond a dan bt. Serté
authoritiés dlaim s greatér maving than that aboyé given,,

A NEW METAL.

A New York scientist dlaims te havé discoi éred slong thé
Lehigli Valley, a hithérte auknown métal whieh will soeé
day ipp1aut nikel in général use. Hé wus making an experi-
ment with su explesive substance mixéd with pulverized
furnace slag, which, au béing héatéd catised an explosion te
také p lace. Upon exatuinin thé cruciblé lu which thé mix-
ture liad beén, hée found that a chemic;l procèse had taken
placé by which an apparenty valtiable, but hithérto unknown,
métal had elirninatéd from'té alag. It was silvéry white lu
colon, cf fine, smooth texturé' sud susceptible cf a brilliant
pelieli that noeéxposuré will tamnieli. Lt wue feund te hé.
malléable, ductile, sud cf gréat tenacity, showing a téneilé
résistance cf 140,000 pcunds te thé square incli. Furtiér
expérimente cnly confirméd thé résulte et thé firet trial, sud a
company lias now béen orgenized for thé purpoe cf 1werk.ing"
thé large siag bankg along thé Lehigli Valley tom uéw métal.
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TIRE PNEUMÂTIC SYSTEM 0F THE WESTERN UNION.

A few years sinco, pueumstic tubes were laid over short
toutes in this city sud in some cf the larger cities of Europe,
aud they operated se, successfully in witat might bis termed the

OxPeritneutal stage s te seon form a meet important auxiliary
te aid in the transaction of the regular business cf the tels.
Rrph office. Some plan te facilitate the quick delivery cf
41spatches te points at soins diitane. froru the main offic-e be-
'ýaMie necsssary, silice it was mpaticasble te ssnd titem direct
te the. brancit offices nearet their destination, sud sincs mes-
5Ong9-r service consuîned toc unit timne.

In 1876 the. Western Union Telegrapit Company laid a pair
Of tubes, having an inside diameter cf 2J juches, frein the
gouflhral office, corner cf Broadway aud Dey street, tii city, te
thie'Stock Exchange, aud a second pair te the Cotton Exchtange-

(nltube was for seudiiig sud the other for receiving messages.
14i 1879 a single tube lî iuches in diameter, was laid toesacit

"f "'e si mori-ng newspapers-the Tintes. Tribune, Herald,

»roa id Sun, sud Staats Zeitung. Last year four tubes, 3 in-.
uh5 iside diameter, were laid from the. eperatiag rocin at the

enltral office te titi basement cf a building, erected by and
8pecimlly adapted te the wants of the company, at the corner
Of F'iftit Avenue sud 231 strept. Two cf these tubes are only
n8od fer the transmission ef through messages, witile the otiiers
ntaY lie usod as direct tubes, or may be connected et will te
etiier cf titres way stations, located et Nos. 407, 599, aud 844
Broadway. The lins passes frein Dey etreet, through Broad-
'raY to, 14th, te Filth Avenue, te corner cf 23d street. It is
lte inltention in turne te, extend thei system se as te take in tii.
Principal hotisl8, depets, etc., sud aise private resideuces, if the

usIfinoseeof the occupant ahould warrant it.

*It will bo seen that titis method divides the city, for al
PraCtic-al purposes, jute two main or central stations, tite nom-
tnulticatiou betwesn whjch, by means cf the tubes, occupies
'885 titan titres minutes, escit counected witit intermediate

Peints, sud while lessening tite amount of messenger service
8'ud repoating, aise permits the cempany te, better arrange its
crrce cf operatore by locating a large part in 23d street building.

.Tetubes are cf brase, are cf leugtits of 20 feet, and are laid
inmescnry trenches, Drovided with manitoles suitable dis.

tances spart. Upon escit sud cf each tube section is a eollar,

eld by the tube being expanded, as in houler work. Tii. facs
'ftecollare are turued down, sud in eue je formed au an-

ular greeve, in which fits an annuler ridge upon thte face of
the adjoiniulg tube. Titin paper je the packing issed. The
su1dà ere !ield together by six boîta passiug tireugh lese
Sîsoeve ,rsplaced beiid the cellars. To provide for expansion
aud contraction -a meet important peint, especially in the.
Iligihbothood cf tii. stoaru hoating pipes-a slip joint je ferind

900oey o feet. Tii. joiut je muade by slipping titi end cf
eue Pieu, cf tube ineide cf tite next, which je eligbtly enlarged
teeivo it. Titi inside cf the. end cf the imuer tube je grcuiid
on te ferra a sharp edge, witich je tempered, se that auYthiug

theiingtrpoedeindnt bis likely to get caught. Betweefl
t ' d en andthepoint whore the. enter tube je con-

t4d te ite normal diameter there je a short spaco, not ex-
0 e.dig 2 inciiès in length, whsre lte diameter is se great as to
alo* tii, air te shoot peet lte fiange cf the passing box ; but
Re tl latter is 6f incites long sud flanged at eacit eud, there

y'11aYs b. cuis fiango lu the tube witere the diameter je
neriîAlë The joint je ruade air.tîght by'means cf à packiug-box.

14athher boxes or carriers were tried, but had not sufficieut
streugt]i te reejet the concussion caused by their stoppage at
'"Cii ond cf lthe lino. Titi foru cf tbe boxes uow ussu, m»ade
ef Y14leauized fiber, ie clearly sitown in te accompal ping en-

tg:te'eug. They are 2 juches in diameter, sud at one end je a
itek Pad cf foit te tako up thei force cf titi blow. Tii. cap

conastt cf titre. pieces-a fiauged cap proper, a leather washer
Il 1jtul longer in diauxeter than the. tube sud itaving radial
"'t' and a liber diek. Tite cap je iisld ou by a wîng nut
bori bi ou a rod extending througit the. box. Bacit box will

l"a n1t 100 messages ou the comumon blanke.

Plant ii se couatructed titat lthe systein cen be opiratod
51i i an 'u pressure methode combined, o yti

iie. At ecit cf the. main stations are) four pulpibg
bulu by titi Kuowles Steaii PLipWok, plaoed iii

SOý &ranied that escit cf the. englues cari b. used in-
fiP4~r IYOr in cembinaticu *itit au cf its neiglibers. Thes

!teiè cYliders are 18 incites iu dîaAiwteý, air cylinders 32
theadthe stroke 36 iuches. Tii. englues are connod

with two sets of iron tanks, oue boing set for air under pressure
and the other for vacuum. Pipes lead froru the tanks to the.
underground tubes and te the tubes used for carrying messages
to varions parts of the building. Each engin. je so constructed
that it can be used oither for pressure or vacuum, this being
accomplishsd by means of two-way valves placed in both the
suction and delivery pipes. The apeed of the engins whsn
working as a compresser je automatically regzulated by a piston
operated by the air pressure in the réservoir ; this device je
inde-pendeut of the regular speod governer. The method of
cooling the air cylinders is muet interesting. The. cylin ter le
trinmed and then busked with a bras cylinder upon the outer
surface of which is formned a spiral groove, sitnular to thei

thred ofa ecew. temai puimp forceq wster inte the. «roove
at each hoad, and after trversing arouud the. cylinder several
tinles the. water escapes through a passage at the centre. By
this plan cold water je applied to the cylinder at each' end of
the stroke, or at that point where the. greateet heat je gene.
rated. There are three sets of packing on the cylinder ; the.
centre one je of hemp, and at each end of the. stroke, where
the piston reste, there ie a lubricator that feede oil to tihe hemp
packiug, which distributer it threugh the cylinder.

At each sud of eacit tube je a receiver, those in the. down.
town office boing placed vertically and tho!ie at 234 Street bi.
ing placed horizontally, owing to the want of sufficieut space.
The arrangement of pipes and receivers at eaeh station las clearly
ehown in the sngraving. The receivers are 16 inches long, and
consiet of two cylinders mounted upon a fratrie, so, journaled
that either cylinder may be brougbt in liue with the tube
throngh which tbie messages paue. The cylinders move betwoen
face plates placsd one on sach sud of the tube. One cylinder
je of the saine inside diameter aq the. tube, so, that when placed
in hune with the latter it will permit the box to pass through.
The ether cylinder je provided with a door hsld in place bv
nultsà Beyond the receiver on the sud of that tube titrongl
which the boxes arrive je the receiver whicii je now us.d to
stop the boxes, the use of the other having been discontinued
on ths throngii lino. This consiste of a box 122 iuches long
and 6 juches in diameter. The carrier strikes upon à cuehlion
made of leather atuffed with hair.

At the snd of the pneumatic tube proper is a pipe, furnished
with a valve, thit leads to a larger pipe extending to the. va-
cuumn tanks. Thtis valve beiug opened, it will be readily seen
that anything placed in the other sud of the. tubs will be
drawn through, (Sncb good resnlts have been obtained whsn
using a vacuum alous, that both vacuum and pressure are not
necessary with the. présent developinent of the systpm.> The
momentum, of the carrier is depended upon to take it to, the re-
ceiver at the eud of the. tube ; but should it stick midway, a
"coaxer" je brought jute operation to, help it aiong. This

consiste of a small valved tube connectiug the vacuum pipe
with tii. delivery tubs at a point between the two receivers.
By opening this valve the carrier will b. brought forward.

At the sud of the sending tube je a pipe leading to tbe pres.
sure tank. When the valve in thje pipe aud the receiver are
closed, lthe englue at thes other end of the. lins is exhanstiug
the air f rom the wboloe length of tube. When the. receiver-in
this cas it ja used as a sender-is opened, the fire engins te
pumping air through the tube. To send thie carrier, the. door
of onesofthe cylindors je removed, the cylinder beîug iu lin.
with thei tube. Tii. valve je opened aud the carrier placsd in
the. end of the. tube, when the. air catches it and qunickly hurrios
it along its journey. Back of the roceiver je a pipe leading to
the comnpressed air reservoir, so that if necessary the speed of
thte carrier could be increased by forcing air b.hind it.

To rsach way stations along the hiue, tiie tubes curve out of
the street sud up jute the operatiug ror. Witen a box je tei
be sent to a way station, the operator of that st4tion je notified
by an electric alarm. He at once swings the cylindor having
a lid in the lins ; a wiresecree in the cylinder stops the. car.
rier. Ho then swings the. cylinder ont, wheu the. second cylin.
der enters tite lin., which je% thon nbreken, 50, that other boes
intended for other stations can paeu on.

Iu .ecrue qf the European, systama the. carriers are dispatcited
in trains at jnteri'ale of from ton te fifteen nminut.es; -but in
th is systeru tii. carriers Are sen1t4 Os f" as required, se titat
tiiere je Do tipi set in waieiag. Thte oapacity of a tube in
about 1,00o. message%, or ten qarrier4, per minute. Boxeshave
beeu sentbletween tii. two;man q1fices, a distance of, 1.4,500
foot, in 2 minutes sud 12 seconds.-Exi.

'I
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Fun.-k»u importer sud exporter of fuas giv.. t"t irnforma-
tion : IlThe hou.. cat is one of the. mot véluable otfur-bear.
lng animais, sud when th.y mysterloiuly dimpnàmr front the.
bsok f'suce, tiiey ofteu find thoe wsy to, the. or. It la au
actuel tact that over 1,200,000 hou.. cate are smnually naed by
the, fui trade. Bisok, white, maltes. sud t@s-hiakn
are, most in d.maud. Tii.y are made luto Ulilnsd used, in

p)hlioophlcal apparatus. As foi elaus, 850,000 wer. aud in
ch. ouutry laît season, valued, front 50 cente Wo S.20. Théy

cone fromt Ohio aud New York piuolpilly, and, au inpuut
of tii. tipi and lion, the. bravait mm are requlr.d.'

CouL Diaovmr ix CÂwnÂD.-Furthie particulas s te 
rout find of cool at Wapella, Iu the. Canadisu Nortii-West,

uma the settIements of the. Gurdon-Cathcart sud London Esat-
end colonias, show that the. mem ai s u average depth of 6
feut from, the. surfac of the prairie, end beiug oituated on a aide
bul the. coule. cmu b. minS without any h.avy expens. The.
width iu exteut of ti.smm ha. mot yet been tusted, but thèe
lsaecry indloain of its permanent charactci. The situation
cf tht. uew ool discovery witiiin a few y"rd of the. Canadisu
Pacifle Rsllway, sud its short distance <rom Koosomin, maies
it on, of the. ment important aduneta to thé. settiement.

lir suy proof were ueeded, boyond the. memiamo. givn lu
lu Seripture, that w. aru Ilaful aud wondcrfuliy made,"
we bame ft rev.sled, to usb ythitent lo.rned roeerchés Of

.mnnt ocicntific men. TaC o ntns u olam
putation which ham been formulated by a dt.timguished, Gar.
man hlstolog*at, 1ho ham beon ai the. trouble to ouleuiat. the.
aggr.gte oelforces of the. human brain. The. cerebral mam

t. composed cf at l.sst 800,000,000 of nomv Colle. ascii su in-
dependet body, organlsm, sud microscopie brutu, no i as
concerna its vital relations, but aubordiatsd. Wo a higiier-pur-
pose in reltion Wo the Inction cf the, organ ;- eoh liv* in-
separate lite indivldually, thougii sozaly aubl*eot Wt» a * gfr
law of function. Tie i.f. terni cf a morve oeil h. eshtimas te
b. about 60 day. ; no that 5,000,O000die evcry day, about 200,.
000 evary bou, su.d neariy 8,0o ever minute, Wo b. uuocsd.
by su equal number of thoir progeny.

Puxacium lx RUssrÂX mxnu.-Wiiee prisoners lu Ras.
dla mines oonduct thculvee well th.y are mometimes per-

,nhtted Wo live in smali house near the prison sitar two or
urge y.ar luoaceratlcu. Tuas pnivlage ia acoordad mont
froqmently Wo marrlcd mon. Prouentationa cf clothes aie ofien
made Wo help tii.m &loung. Tii. ounvicta onamW mostly cf
murderers aud robb.is, but a very amai proportio b.lng
political offonders Tii.. latter soarcely ove;rin lutii.
mimas, bolng iept lu a prison spart from the. otiiors, sud
possessng mone comtorts. -The. laborers art mot at &U1 lu bar.

moywtute Nffhullat or their prinoiples, sud tii.7 ne kepi
apr more for the. mie cf peso. than for amy eth.r resson.
t. l the. oniy goid mine lu Siborla lu whicb conviots ar

eF4pb>yed. About oea thoussnd cf them are werked lu smre
cf thé, uilver mines, ndar tii.unie conditions as gcv.rm the.
ethers. A vong day uscully consdista lumm., heom
dayligiit Wo dusi.o A.x. Wo 8 p.m.-WIth tve or tue. hour.
lnuri.iWonfor mail.. The. von for asCh oneais markod ont
byta mup.itend.nt, aud thé. diligent sud expert mlu.iu aue

llVwed te go home as amcu su their dally aloe. ituai la
fInisha. Yery litile t. dono lu winter ouacamant et the. ex-
trame oold and short days, duriug whioh trne the asuviots do
mot vork ai ali.

Ix tht. buay Mge cf Cuis it in useful Wo b. remlmed, ncw sud
4sgsn, cf litti thinga wioi areWo w.ll clated Wo add Wo the.

*mà" sati ot human happinose. lu polint offset theaple
or mlsery cf a wholo lifc.time is implnged ou nfs Alti
pos have borme tatlinony We ths tact. Tii. pr&tia Mlu

Bot ua oaefi point out la words cf bospial song that
IlAÀpbblme itsmnluataomm%had turned the Courseof

uuay a river." Tii. otiier day va came sus.s -au article on
tht. very subjeot; of au extremly prsoiosl. imd, and repro-
dussit for th.benoît cf oui rosdère :-Il Evory movoment cf
mue).," aMd tht. t. wortii notBln "wheuiiar It scompliho
anythimg or mot, viiother volmtsny or uvolnntay, comte an
outlay cf bodily stegh vr thoâ¶t a.lo avovos au

«,»Ùditm en*ii no*"Zvenry iviv

fre. wonry, fcar, or borrowe. trouble t. so u.ii strengt nproftably expeuded. It vul vaste you, away miLdaudbod
YIou mny aivay. tell a mmn or voman, viioe ezistemes bas
been s' Ufe.long fret by their careoru, hoilow, omselated
face. Tii.y am. neyer iieaithy. Fret kW.l more people than,

the. Choisis It louis Say Êtreusgth eonstamtly. At lut tii.
weaiest organ or fuptlon glveg way. Tht.is IL dise....
Tii. dootor comes sud givos the dt..see a Latin num.. Tii.
dises. nia attsoi hert, Uiver, iun& stomach, kldney. But
the reand uuderly ug osuse had beau at voà for y.aisla
the. patienta mimd. You oan't help frettimg, vorrlg bowov-
lmg trouble 1That makos no dufference as Wo resui. erolas
nature taies no account cf what rou can't iislp. Po.ibly ys
osunot iialp It. Yeats of habit May have Mad; w r
sacoodnature ' for you. It may b. s habitsiiard to boa

as the 1 joggle ' of your heel whil. shttiug at tii. deài. Botii
movomanta-the physical one of your foot sud the. mental on.
of your miad-moy hava become luvoluntairy. Yen mlgit
ss it sutemati. mind or body action or sutomatie exhaus

tien."

ELECTII LiGaT IN AN ENGLISE COLLIGo.-Petsnhous
Colleçe Cambridge, la said Wo b. the. firet coleoge Wo sdopt tiie
electrie ht. Net ouiy ais the Courte of the. college, the. hall,
combination noom, sud chapel bightad by electrloity, but the
roma ef the. underprautos sud the îrisater's lodge as veIL
It oves its introduction t. Sir William Thomion who, at iii
own exp.use, hms supplied the moeuaary appiratua.

A Nmw KeUTÂL.-Il Idaumn 1' the* marne propoed, by
Profou.r Websiy for the. metal j ut dt.oovered b y him se eue
cf the componeuts cf native vaudate cf lead. Tii. minerai lan
istiier a ource eue, of a yellow colon, sud contaius .sevral
cubar metals, cf wich zinc, iron sud arsenic are arnong the
must prominent Iiuium resemblea vanadium lu seveis re.
specta, both phyaicslly sud chemically, vile"the only oxide
hitherto exsmuned forma stable sali wth ulkalîno buse% sud
tins would appear Wo posas diatincty acid propsrtieu.

SCIENoc d.stroys some cf the. meut chcnilied popula dea.
siens. Catgut iu darived <rom, sh..r; (lerman siven vu net
invented lu G.rmany sud i contains ne ail ver ; (Jieopstra'a
noed]a vu net oeej; by lier uer lu ha houer ; Pompoy's iil-
lai had no historiai conneotion viii the. porsomage ; --1aling
wax &«s mot contutu s partioe of wax ; tua imberoue in moi a
rosa, but s pelyatii.; tue strawberny t. mot s b.rry : Turiah
bath. did mot ofiginate lui Turkoy, sud are mot bath. ai ail;
whulbona in not boue, sud ecutains not cay of its pro-
partias

Ezrpmzxum' have lately beu made by the Freuck Goveru-
mentvluthsamew..iud cf siege <u f prodigicu peer la
dascib.d as made et steel, sud nosry 80 -est lo, su«d tke
tube la stragthened vlth tan oil cf plated etel vire on»

ýmillimterl, or .089 inch. lu diameter. tii. Composition la
su& that the. canon, atter a tew disebargea, bocoms --on-s-i

by tisee înillîmotems Tii. velgit ot thi au la ftytoms, a4
It projectsa shel wclghlmg 297 pouds, Capable of reetl
amor pistas noariy six inches uhio a rang. orsve
one.hult milas.

Tue Axouzrr 07 WÂTUE Aseomn» i Tagme.-lm tua
offcia report of tue (leologal Survey cf Wisconsin lsasu
amacnt cf the. determinations ade by Dr. J. M. Aidais, of
the amount cf vater -paraped <rom thesaartu by>ess. H.
Inde that the. average exhaLaton <rom sot tin-Iasv. plants
lu cisar voathar amoants Wo about i onuces troy,, purdayof
iveive heurs for every square foot on surface. He" a amedr.
ata.slzseimuraseàsnd-1throws off 71 tons of vat.n par day.
Iu the. report theuaeot are applied -te what la go mg on l
Amaerl« osre certain imad fertile disiita ine bom
oouvérted Into desertsi by viiolesue eleirlugs: sud lu otha
places, euhi ne tue pislmu of Colorado, vhare euly ive Sr six
ymsurbf lcres.. n Pati«h cfd trouai ta
yaireml cf rts orrigatins brhM -Xtin m dad d ah b
daserts cf Syria sud Mdcm aire the. remit. of euttlg &ov
lises, end âha original luxuriauce uay b. restorod W7 &Mlf
!qplutln.-o.fo Journ of <YM«wroe.
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